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S4LUTATORY.

THE WEEK enters prosperously on its fourth year. That the spirit of

Party is stili strong, the contest which is raging round us shows. -But it

loges strength, and the desire for independent journalism gains gýOUndl.

Independence, at aIl events, the proprietors of this journal can promise to

its readers. Err it may, and no doubt often does ; but it is subject to no

influence, political, commercial, or of any other kind, whîch can make its

conductors swerve from what they believe to be the truth.

TRE DIVINE RlGHT 0F MAJORITIES.

AJOURNAL of Socialistic tendencies seemned the other day to be shocked by

the assertion that as there had been moral limits to the power of kings,

go there are moral limits to the power of majorities, and that, whilc

Obedience is generally right in both cases, there is a point in the case

Of majorities as well as in that of kings at which resistance becornes a dut..

The question had arisen in connection with the dlaimi of the British Radi-

cals,,if they could only get a majority by means of their caucuses, to deal

as they pieased, and without regard for national honour, with the Loyalists

Of Ireland, to thrust the Loyalists out of their nationality, and to use the

Public force for the purpose of coercing tlîem into siibmission to the Irish

and American allies of the British Radical Party. Intimations wertt

thrown out that such a use of power would be treated, not as a legitimate

mneasure of government to which good oit izens would be bound to submît

but as an act of tyranny against which ail good citizens would be bound

tO Struggle, and even, in the last resort, to take up arms. Happily the

defeat of the iRadicals at the polîs averted the crisis ; otherwise the

PrOblem whether a majority,.however it may be made up or ohtained, is

nllorally absolute, might have presented itself in a practical form.

The divine right of a majority, even of a majori-ty of one, is now

Preached, especiaîîy by Socialists and moral coercionists, in hardly les

servile terms than those in which Filmer, Laud, and Mainwaring, or thei

sYophants of Louis XIV., preached the divine right of kings Te divine
right of majorities is inl fact simply the divine right of kings turnedusd

dOwn. Not only the similarity, but the identity of the two is historically

established. We can see distînctly how the pretension to an authority above

RoIt Only expediency but morality-at least above any liability to he

resisted or questioned on moral grounds-passed from the Bourbon despotismi

t, that of the Jacobins ; nor did it loso auything of its absurdity, of its

glavishness, or of its pestilential character in the process. The first

" divine people " wàs the street mob of Robespierre and Marat; the first

'nl0nifestation of its divinity was an exhibition of murderous lunacy which

fedlipsed not only the tyranny of the Stuarts but that of Ivan the Terrible,

or Peter the Cruel. Whether it was worse for humanity to be trampled

on by a crowned monster, or by the uncrowned, ringleaders of a dementeci

populace, is a curious question which need not be discussed. It is undesir-

able for humanity to be trampled on by either.

In these rationalistic days ail supernatural or transcendental pretensions,

fromn whatever quarter they may emanate, are unceremoniously brouglit

to the test of reason. The decision of political questions by cotintinp, of

heads is a useful and, in our presenit stage of progress, an indispensable

institution. But its origyin is eartbly and not heavenly. It was, we

conceive, simply a mode of -zoîparing forces without battie. Its origi-

nators probably neyer gave a thought to the preponderance of argument or

of wisdom. Expediency of the roughest kind is the sole source of its

authority and its only warrant. Nor does it need any higher consecration

in the eyes of those who regard polities simply as a matter of expediency,

and distinguish them both from morality and from religion. ilooker has

writtcn eloquently about Law, whicb hae describes as laid up in the bosom.

of God. Law, divine and moral, dwells in the bosom of God :hunian

laws are merely the exprcssions of the will of those who have political

power iiý their bands, and sometimes, even under popular governmeiîts,

instead of emanating f romn the bosom of God, may with more truth he said

to have emanated from tlie bosoni of His enemy. Force, in short, is the

rude foundation of ail human legisiation and government. 'That an

institution or a practice has expediency in its favour is enough for the politi-

cian or the reasonable citizen ; but then expediency is the limit as well as

the principle of submission ; and the limit is reached when the institution

or practice is so abused as, instead of proînoting, manifestly to defeat the

sole ob*ject of its existence.

Can it be contended that absolute submission to the will of a majority

is incumbent on -us because a majority, even a majority of one, infallibly

represents the public reason?' Does not history, on the contrary, swarm with

cases in which a majiority, even an overwhelming majority, was proved to

have been utterly in the wrong ; by the ordeal of events and by the general

verdict of mankind I It is needless to refer to the intoîcrant legisiation

of the Restoration Parliament, the Popish Plot, the war with the American

Colonies, the war with the French Republic. Satirists have said that

the majority is always in the wrong, and satire has no point unless it con-

tains a modicumn of truth. The very writers against whose claim of absolute

power for majorities we are arguing, themselves, as Opposition journalists,

are impugning the wisdom, and not only the wisdom, but the honesty, of

the ma ority every morning. In truth, the (lecision of a majority, far from

beixîg the infallible voicp, of public reason, is in most cases not even that

of the by no means infallible items of which the majority is made up ; it

represents, not the aggregat-3 of individual understandings or misunder-

standings, but simply the rîumber of people who are amenable to certain

influences, perhaps totally alien to the public interest, or who have been

penned by habit and tradition in a party fold. Take any high question of

State, any great fiscal or economical issue which may ho submitted to the

people at the polis. llow many electors really consider it before they vote

upon it, so as to make their votes the expression of an opinion, however

unenlightened i. fow many even vote purely upon the national question,

and not wholly or in part on some personal, or local ground, totaily

irrelevant to the public issue 1 Nay, we have proof enough hefore our

eyes that what is ostensibly the vote of a majority, and as such decides the

law, may be really cast by a fanatical and unscrupulous minority which,

disregarding the general interests of the State and rthe duty of its own

inembers as citizens, trucks its suffrages to dishonest or cowardiy politi-

cians for their support of its exclusive object.

Besides, if the high ground of transcendental right is taken, we must

ask in whom does this sacred authority reside.1 In a majority. But a

majority of whom? 0fallthe men in acommunityî Or of aillthemen and

womnen? Or of ail the men and women above the age of twenty-one 1

Why above the age of twenty-one 'i Is not many a highly educated boy

as well entitled to vote on the high ground of principle, as many an

uneducated man I These questions do not perpiex any one who founds

his polity upon the humble ground of expediency, and knows nothing of

transcendental or abstract right. But the believer in the transcendental.

rigaht of the majority has to find. satisfactory answers to them aIl. If univer-

sal suffrage is a matter of right, and that only is law which. the rnajority

of the people voting under the systemn of universal suffrage decrees, it

would seem to follow that almost ail the legislation of the past is devoid of

moral authority, and requires rectification at the present day.
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"lThere wiil be no rest for us in poiitics," was the pensive remark of an

Amnerican, "ltili we have elected a black woman President." In the per-
petual auction of political parties, each bidding against the other by blind

extensions of the franchise, it seems likely that female suffrage, and in the

end, even the black woman as President, will corne. Suppose ail the women
in France had votes; they would very likely use them by forming, in con-

junction with the maie Reactionists, a majority in favour of a crusade
for the restoration of the temporal power of the Pope. But wouid the
men march in obedience to the decree of that majority 1 Would they not

be idiots if they did ý There is a limit then to the duty of obedience to
the will of a majority, and a point at wbich resistance becomes a duty. It
is not improbable that female suffrage may speedily be the means of render-
ing this apparent, and at the same time of practically drawing attention to
the fact that, thougli women or cbildren may be legally invested with the
suffrage, their votes can have no coercive power. However refined may
be the forms of civiiised government and legislation, force stili remains
the indispensable foundation of ail.

To define exactly where the duty of submission ends, and that of
resistance begins, is no more possible in the case of tyrannical majorities
than in that of tyrannical kings. Between the zones of rigbt and wrong,
on ail practical questions, there is a doubtfui zone, over which casuistry
reigns. But there is such a tbing as oppression that ought not to be
borne. There was a case of it, as our forefathers thought, wben a king,
under colour of raising ship-money for the defence of the reaim, iilegally
invaded the property of his subjects ; and there would be a case of it if a
Socialistic majority, under colour of providing for the necessities of the
State, were to abuse the taxing power for the robber purposes of confisca-
tion. Nor did the usurped authority of the Star Chamber more directiy
challenge freemen to witbstand it than does a usurping majority when it
abuses a power given it only for a political purpose by coercing the
religious opinions or the personal habits of its fellow-citizens, and thus
trampling on the liberty which it is the object of free institutions to
guard. l3hat there are moral limits to the exercise of political power, and
that if those limits are exceeded, disobedience is a virtue, ig a truth which
neyer was palatabie to kings, and is not a wbit more palatable to majorities,
especialiy to majorities newly seated on the demoeratic throne. Yet it is
a very whoiesome trutb, and one which, as we have increasing, reason every
day to acknowledge, it is most necessary to bear in mind.

LETTER FROM SWITZERL4YD.

"QUE j'aime le premier frison d'hiver ! " It is one of those touches of
nature which more than ail others makes us feel the kinship of our fellows.
Blue noses and rude republicani wind establisb between men an irresistibie
bond of sympathy. Our wise mother takes a. tantalising delight in ruffling
the dignity of ber own proud children, in hustling us about in an
uncompromising manner. Before all things we are bers, and she dlaims
indisputable right to treat us aH sucli. It is xiot a little amusing to watch
with what unflinching band she tosses the robe of this stately dame, and
shows equal disregard for parson and peasant. There is something so
delightfuily ieveliing about a boisterous gale, when nature seems to laugh
witb wicked glee at our high-heeled pomposity ; leading us an undignified
dance, as she confounds caste with caste. Then in the sulent woods, when
the leaves drop sof tly as Time's footsteps, again for the moment a common
feiiowship, is felt, and we are haîf inclined to murmur to the passing
stranger the monk's "lBrother, we muet die!"' Oniy a few weeks ago
over these bis, clotbed in their verdant dress, poured troops of noisy
touristes; a luil foilowed, and by a magic change the robes of green became
a reflex of the grandest sunset. Then feIl, as it were, the miats of death;
to-day the mountains and the hbis rise around us like an army of white-
robed angels, infinitely beautiful in their awful purity. It is when Nature
turns upon 'us such a face-rugged and paie, and full of unfathomable
thought and sadness, that we are filled with wild indefinite longings to lose
ourselves in ber, or, IlQueen Mab " Ilke, wander forever in chariots of
flame over the liigh-roads of gieaming peari.

Here are we in the home of La Nouvelle Héoï8e. But a mile distant
fair Julie lived, philosophised, and lovu.d. At thie entrance of Clarens
Stands now an inn marking the supposed site of her grave, and called the
"lBosquet de Julie." However, the worthy Jean Jacques is to be as little
depended upon for bis descriptions of certain scenes of action, as for bis
account of the actions themselves-both being equally ideal.

Wearied and disgusted with humanity as it is, Rousseau tried to find
distraction in painting it as it might be, and wôuld fain have us believe
an eartbly paradise would be the resuit of a world peopled by the puppets
of bis imagination. In pretty Clarens, looking up innocently at the

rough, giant mountains that glare down upon her from across the blue
pathway, St. Preux and Julie amused themselves propounding their moral
immorality. Later, -in a model house, and with a still more model bus-
band, among the same groves that witnessed her girlish pranks, by a series
of moral gymnastics does the repentant Magdalen strive to atone for the
too bappy days of old. Strange that bere, where from the icy hills Trutb
darts ber piercing glance, or looks up witb sucb beseecbing earnestness from
stili sappbire deptbs; wbere the free, pure air blowing in our face savoure
so littie the passionate breath of mankind-strange that from bere should
corne forth the falsest of faise romances, the taie of a love resembling more
the sickly flower of a city garret, than the tiny, proud denizen of maysterions
beigbts. Stranger stili that its author, that loud-voiced devotee of Nature,
at the very foot of ber altars, should seek and find in sucli society of
impossible sopbists consolation for the whips of outrageous fortune. Poor
Rousseau's pictures of perfection are not a littie absurd to us. With more
profit to humanity, and certainly more profit to bimself, would lie bave
sung the praises of a cold stoicism ; or, on the other band, that over-
powering sentiment which finds pardon, or at least excuse, fromn its very
fierceness. But these "'self-torturing" creations of a Ilself -torturing "
soul are tasteless and useless affairs to the only ones likely to study tbem.
Too buman to be our ideals, and not sufficiently s0 to interest us.

On a terrace behind the village lies the cemetery of Clarens, the love-
liest perbapa of these quiet spots that nestle every here and there among
the bis. The solemn yew trees and the willow, roses, and ivy grow
rampant. By the wild beauty, Nature seems to mourn lier cbuldren as
she would-geîitly shielding their graves with luxuriant, clinging plants,
and burning for themn faint incense in tbe breath of fiowers. From this
peaceful little nook, the best view is obtained of a scene of surpassing
grandeur. Before us the wail of mountains appears more menacing,
clearly outlined against the delicate blue of a November sky; at its foot,
those straggling white specks are the bouses of Bouveret. Nearer, and at
the extremity of the lake, the marsby vaiiey of the Rhone stretches east-
wards to wbere rises the giant "lDent du Midi." Further nortb the smal
walled town of Ville Neuve looks dreamily over the rippling Leman that
now cuts the land into countless graceful curves. The wooded heigbts on
this northern hank rises abruptly only a short distant fromn the water's
edge, but beyond Montreux the ascent becomes more graduai. Among
the bills the tiny villages lie like white nests. Over ahl reigns an air of
peace and infinite satisfaction, as if Nature bad iooked out upon ber work
and smilingly pronounced it Ilgood." L. L

Montreux, Nov. 17, 1886.

A NEW.111STORY 0F THE FRENCH REVOLUTION.*

Ma. MORSE STEPHIENS'5 IlHistory of the Frenchi Revolution," of wbicb the
first volume bas been publisbed, promises to be an important book. There
is still room for a bistory. Carlyle's is a series of pictures of surpassing
brilliancy, rather than a history in the proper sense of the term. Tbe
materials for it were insufficient, and it is far fromn satisfying to the student.
Ahl Michelet's bistory is phastasmogoria. Thiers is utterly untrustwortby,
not to use a stronger term. Louis Blanc is a Jacobin, or ratber a
Robespierreat pampheteer. Quinet bas perbaps alone tried to penetrate to
the heart of the movement, and to ascertain the real cause of its failure,
but his work hardly pretcnds to be a bistory. Barante, for tbe Conven-
tion and the Directory, it will be difficult to supersede, except by force of
new materials. Tbe store of new material at Mr. Morse Stephens's com-
mand, and of wbich be bas availed himself, is rich, especially witb regard
to events in the provinces, a field wbich bas bitherto been very imperfectly
worked, each writer fixing bis attention on events in Paris. By Paris,
unhappily, the course of the movement was really controlled. Since
Richelieu, France had been in every sense so thorougbiy centralised, that
nowbere except at the centre of goverument was any political life or power
of self-direction lef t. Hence the catastrophe, wbich Mr. Morse Stephens
does not, perhaps, present to us quite as distinctly as migbt be desired.
Witb the baif consent of the weak king, but bebind the backs of bis
ministers, that fatal woman, the Queen, and ber clique, brougbt up the
army to overawe, perhaps to crush, the Assembly and save despotisui.
The army, infected wvitb the Revolution, would not act, but the Assem bly
in its peril had been fain to place itself under the protection of the armed
force of Paris, of wbich it tbenceforth became the, slave. A city in
insurrection is sure to fail into the bands of the lowest populace, because
respectable and industrious citizens cannot afford to leave their business.
Thus the mob of Paris, the vilest and the Most savage in tbe world, became

"A History of the French Revolution, " by H. Morse Stephens, Balliol College,
Oxford, Vol. I. New York: Chas. Scribner's Sons, 1886. Toronto: Standard Publjsh.
ing Company.
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master of the seat of centralised power and of ail the authority, political

and moral, of the despotismn of Louis XIV. A hideous caruival of
violence, blood, rapine and blasphemy was the natural resuit. Stili it is

very important as well as very iuteresting to know what was going on lu

the provinces; and on this head Mr. Morse Stephens satisfies us more

than any of his predecessors. Hie does not attempt to be picturesque.

His work indeed is hardly a narrative. 11e does not hesitate to arrest bis

story lu order to incorporate a regular biography of a leading mani. We

must go elsewhere than to lis work to obtain everything like a vivid idea

of the events. But those wbo wish really to study the French Revolution

will be very grateful to him for bis labours. liere and there hie omits

something wbich bis reader would like to know. 11e does not give us

the amount of the public debt, nor does hie classify the representatives of the

Tiers Etat in the States-Generai as a body according to their professions

and calling-a point of importance, because so much bas been made by
Burke of the preponderance of advocates and notaries. We cannot

attempt bore to discuss with hlm bis general views. 11e rates Mirabeau,

we confess, bigbor than we do. Mirabeau was a great tribune ; bis calibre

as a statesman, as hie died wbeu hoe was on tbe point of showing it, must

be largely a matter of conjecture; though bis mental power and bis superiority

to the more tbeorists and declaimers around hlm are beyond doubt. Too

littie, we tbink, bas been said, in estirnating the characters of the leaders iu

the French Revolution, of the effect whicb private immoraiity produces on

public moraiity, and even on political courage. Mirabeau, like many of bis
compeers, was a thorough debaucbee, and the corruption extended to his

whole character. fis aims were, as tbose of a debauchee are sure to be,

thoroughiy selfish, and selfishness la apt to paralyse as weli as to mislead.

Ris ambition might have coincided with the poiicy wbicb was best for the

country, but ambition, not patriotism, was bis ruling motive. Iu the

early stages of tbe movement hoe did mach mischief by embroiling the

Assembly, for bis own glorification and advancement, with the Court, wbeu

the barmonious action of the two was tbe essential condition of success;

while the King himself, tboughi miserably weak, was perfectly well disposed

and only needed to be supported against the evil influence of the Queen

and bier coterie. Tbis miscbief ho was preparing, if hoe could, to undo,
when death cut short bis designs, and the stormn which ho had playcd a

great part lu raising, and which hoe had been able to a certain extent to

contro], was left to rage ou uncontrolled. It is, however, to be noted that

hoe did not oxpect to escape fromn tbe situation without a civil war. His

secret acceptance of pay from, the Court need not be too severely judged

but it was at best ignoble; and it signalises the private dissoluteness of

wbich, we repeat, the public character nover fails to betray the evil in-

fluence. It is to be hoped that Mr. Stephens does not intend to white-

wash Barrère and Marat; of th at sort of paradox Louis Blanc bas given us

more than enough. They were little men, for thc most part, these French

Revolutionists, tbough great was the catastrophe lu which they playl,

their part. "The Frencb," said Coleridge, lu bis wrath, "are like guil

powder-in the grain, smutty and contemptible; lu the mass, explosive

and terrible." The grains of Jacobinism were eminently smutty and cou-

temptible, though their explosion covered the world with ruins.

SA UNTERNGS.

CERTAIN subjects appear at as regular intervals lu the progress of social

discussion as the uever-failing bird-attachment of the cuckoo-clock. They

stop forth fromn their temporary obscurity, make ail the air vocal with

their presence for the instant, and thon stop back again. There 18 as little

variation lu the handliug of these matters as there la in the cuckoo's hour-

notes; tbey are usually pitcbed lu a key that doos not alter, and our

impressions after the fiftieth rendition are very apt to be the saine as after

the first.
Such a subject la the unoquai remuneration of women undertaking the

labour originally pcrformed by mon. Regularly as dlock work this matter

is ventilated in the public prints, the key.note being always struck by a

woman dissatisfied with the proseut stato of things, who continues lu

illogical reproachf ali fortissimo, wbile somne sturdy questioner of fact thumps

ont bis bass masculine phiiosopby as an accompanliment. It is difficuit to

s00 the raison d'être of snýh discussions, except as they bear upon some sub-

ject beyond the one at issue. Indeed, the fact that, despite their constant

appearance, the prico of female labour lu some departmouts was nover so

iow as now would seem to show their positive inutiiity.
We are usuaily set ail agog with inquiry as to this matter by some

article lu a prominent magazine; and, for the preseut widespread taik

about it, Mus. Lily Devereux Blake and Professor Van Buren Densiow,

are fairly responsibie. In the October number of the Forum, a compara-

tively new monthly of Gotbam, which is fuit to the brim with the best of

lighter Amierican 'thouglit, the question, "1Are Women Fairly Paid î " is

very tborougbiy ventilated by these two people.

1F by Ilfairiy " we understand Ilequaliy " with reference to the price

of maie labour, none will pretend for an instant thaï women are fairiy

paid ; statistios proving the contrary are withini everybody's memory,
vouched for by everybody's experience. If by Ilfairly paid," we mean

paid at an honest, proper valuation of their work, entirely apart fromn ail

circumstances of profit, demand, or supply, we will acknowiedge that they

are not, with equal aid from memory and experience. But to take the

word in this sense is immediateiy to leave the practicai for the theoreticai,

business for pbilanthropy. Labour must be discussed as labour, iiot as

the work of a woman; for labour knows but one supreme law, which

governs impartially that of both sexes. It is a comrnodity like any other,

and its value depends upon many tbings beyond the control of eitber buyer

or seller. But if we take the question, "lAre women fairly paid 't" to mean

"lAre women paid without discrimination other than is justified by the

resuits of woman labour or the abundance of it 't" the negative cornes with

besitation, or not at ail. It is the possibility of such discrimination oniy

that gives any value to such controversies as this of Mrs. Blake and

Professor Denslow. If an actuai breach of justice is being cominitted by

any one ciass of the community againet any other class. the more thoroughly

public sympathy with the oppressed and indignation with the oppressors

is aroused through the medium of the public prints, the sooner will the

moral equilibrium of their relations be restored. But if the apparent

wrong is really only a resuit of one of those pitiless and immutable laws

which govern the exchange of value, and operate far' out of range of

sentiment and persuasion, it is doubtful whether its discussion resuits in

anything more than an increased sense of injury in those who suifer fromn

it, and a blocking of the real path to its rejuovai, which lies of course, in

the direct liue of effort on their part.

Mrs. Blake takes this discrimination for granted. After the citation

of numerous examples contrasting the salaries paid to mon and women for

the samne work, in various trades and vocations, manifestly to the dis-

advantage of the latter, she concludes unfaiteringly that Ilwomen are

discriminated against because they are wonien." This, on the face if it, in

an age of which the most notable feature is the progress of women, in a

land which boasts of the reverence and unseltishness of its regard for

women, is a strange theory 1 a theory which pro-supposes a deep and

violent auimosity in men toward women in ail employmient of the latter,
not a sporadic animosity either, appoaring in occasional mnanufacturers, or

publishers, or boards of trustees, but latent in the mauiy constitution evory-

where, and developed almost everywbere 1 Not even those who so indig-

nantly point out this iii feeling will say it exists elsewhere than in the

commercial relations of men and women ; it springs, thereforo, fromn more

considerations of dollars and cents, and a strongly rooted dislike in men to

see womon earning themn. A chance of getting sornething for nothing

fromn a woman, and indulging lis acrimony toward hier as the recipient

even of that small dole is the motive these social pbilosophers impute to

the maie employer of female labour in ail countries, and at ail timos. A
reason for such acrimony is quite beyond the province of their argument.

The facts seem to point to its existence, therefore it exiats. But if there

were no other apparent reasons for the depreciation of work done by
women, we sbould look long and carefuliy boneath the surface for themn

b 4fore accopting an explanation of antagonism inexplicable lu itef. Any-
thing more unfortunate for social progress and barmony than the dissemi

nation of such a doctrine, especially at the present juncture, iu the affairs

of men and women could hardiy be imagined.

SupposiNG the possibility of sucli a general feeling of vindictiveness

toward the womeu wbo fromn necossity or choice earn their own bread, it is
quite impossible to imagine it entering, to any great exteut, into com-

mercial transactions. There is no room tor it; it could not fail to be
unprofitabie as a factor lu any matter of barter. Labour is not bought or

sold on a basis of personal taste. As well say the Chines'e of the Pacific

Coast are paid but haif the amount received by native labourera because of
an anti-Celestial prejudice ou the part of Californian capitalists 1 We

carry 'our prejudices to our dinner-tables and our drawing-rooms, and Our
libraries, and our churches, but not to our offices or our warehouses. So

that the work is accomplished to our profit, the question of sex in the

agent is of as littie importance as the question of religion or natiouality or
political faith. It le absurd to suppose the existence of a prejudice against

the doing by women of that wbich they have proved thoy can do weli, and

more absurd to believe that it operates againet themn iu business.
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Why, then, are women paid less than men for doing the saine work?
Because, rapid as their development is, there are as yet only a few

departments of the work the worid wants that women have made their
own. These are the most congenial, the most attractive, the most akin
to the sphere of the household, and the ones which require least preparation.
Into these departments women press by hundreds, each willing to accept a
dollar less of compensation than ber neiahbour for the sake of getting
tgsomething to do." The woman-labour market is glutted always, and
prices, under this unfortunate circumstance, are nlot usually expected to
advance. Mrs, Blake meets this argument by the statemient that women
Ilenter eagerly " ail the employments within their reacb, and instances
farming in the West, scavenger work in butchers' shops, etc. But while
the women farmers in Dakota are so rare as to be mentioned individually
in the newspapers, and advertisernents for saleswomen, stenographers,
teachers, are answered by hundreds, the fact that agricultural pursuits
are heing taken up hy the sex, while promising, does not appear to bear
vastly upon the situation.

A score of disadvantages hinder the hands of a woman wlio would use
thema to earn ber living witli-ber physical frailty, ber idea that ber work
is but temporary, lier inability to adapt herseif to distasteful circumstances,
and ber lack of the motive that gives impulse to lier brother's arm from
the very cradie. It is cruel kindness to add to these by sympathetically
fanning a sense of wrong whichi is only misfortune, and can be remaedied
by herseif alone.

If the music of the spheres were oniy truly pitched and sustained, the
work of women would be always within the sacred portais of lier home,
and lier reward the legal tender of love alone. But in the sad discord
in which we presentiy live and move and have our being, work of a less
ideai character, and the reward of dollars and cents, is necessary to the very
existence of some of us. It behooves us, therefore, to choose our work for
its value to the world, and flot for its agreeabieness to ourselves; to leave
ourselves, indeed, out of the question in so far as may be; to think less of
bewailing our injuries and more of repairing them; and above ail to fully
understand that excellence in any line of labour is stili so rare a thing as
to be astonishîngly well paid for, even in a woman.

SARA JEANNETTE DUNCAN.

DEA PA ssU.

UPON the suinpIuous summer of my days,
The splendid June-monthi of my vital year,
Thou camest, gently as a breeze that plays
With flowers of morning in sucli tender ways
That from no petai falis a dewy tear;
Yet brightly, as the mock tears disappear
From flowera' glad oyes when dies the flower-like Dawn,
Thou camest, and Li fe's golden atmosphere
Took on a purple splendour, doubtiess drawn
Out of the truth-wells of tby violet eyes;
And swiftly, too, thou camest-in no guise
0f liking that to friendship warmed and then
Burned into passion after fashion of men-
For tbou wert perfect at the first surprise.

MJedfield, Mass. HENnRY W. AUSTIN.

AN EXPANSI0NV 0F THE UNVEAIED INCREVEiNT
THE OR Y.

MR. BLAKE, I believe, is the first public man, in eitber liemisphere, to
extend Mill's theory of an unearned increment in the rent of land to ahl
other forms of property. In a recent speech lie is rcported by the Mail
ta bave said : "lHis idea was to impose a succession tax, under wbicli
realised capital on succession would yield some portion of its unearned
increment." In the Globe's report, which was probably a reproduction of
the manuscript whicli Mr. Blake used, we read : "If we were attempting
to levy direct taxes in Ontario, I shouid strongly favour a succession tax,
under wbich realised capital upon its descent sbould pay a toll to the,
State, thus yielding at the period most convenient to ah, somne portion of
the unearned increment." Realised capital, wbatever else it may include,
according to the ordinary definitica, embraccs whatever a man leaves wlien
lie dies. Mr. Blake makes no distinction between personal property and
land; lieonly specifies realised property, whicliincludes boti kinds. Andhle
assumcs that there is an unearned increment in realised property wbicli lie
would, witliout distinction or exception, subject to a succession duty. If
this be net the meaning which the orator intended to express, tbe reference
to the unearned increment is pointless, because undcr guise of taxing it, be
would also be taxing other forms of property ta whicb, lie would be
obliged ta assume, fia unearned increment attaches. Wlietber in objecting
to, or proposing for adoption, a particular tax, Mr. Blake neyer loses siglit
pf its incîience, hie aim, being to secure its equitable operation. But it is

evident that lie bas adopted and extended the tlieory of an unearned
increment without submitting it to criticai analysis.

The question of a succession tax I do nlot liere purpose to discuss ; the
assomaption that in aIl forms of realised property there is a portion wbich
those who acquired it did not earn, and consequently could not rightfully
own, is startling enough to dlaim special attention. Miii, contrary to
the fact as we now know, assumed that the rent of land constantly tends
to increase without any exertion or sacrifice on the part of the owners ;
and lie asserted that it would be no violation of the principles on which
private property is grounded, if the State should appropriate this increase
of wealth, or part of it, as it arises. He wouid take nothin g from the
present value of the land, but would deal only with the future increase.
And he souglit to buttress this dlaim by alleging that the present land
tax in England is "lan exceedingiy smail equivaient " for the relief which
the landiords obtained from feudal burthens when the tenure was changed.
Part of the land tax he described as a "Irent charge," "as if the State bad
retained nlot a portion of the rent but a portion of the land."

Into the history of tue change of tenure in England it is not necessary
to go; but, as the State mnade a bargain with the landlords, it could not
ihonour or honesty, after a long lapse of time, repudiate tbe conditions

of the compact. In Ontario no rent charge was retained by the (Jrown.
The original intention was to concede the Crown lands on the condition of
a rent charge, but it was, after a brief trial, deliberately abandoned and a
free and common soccagre tenure substituted. A purchase price took the
place of the rent charge. This was the sole condition of the change, and
it is impossible to ground on it the righit to impose an exceptional tax
upon land. The only reservations which the Crown made in granting
lands in Ontario, were of minerais and timber ; these reservations were not
general but occasional, and whenever made they were made in express terms.
Land, like anything else, may, under the general powers of the Legisiature,
be taxed; but there is no warrant in the conditions on whicli the grants
were made for making the tax disproportionately large. Mili, feeling bis
<'round insecure, afterwards abandoned the idea of appropriating future
increment by means of a land tax ; proposing, as in the alternative, that the
State should acquire tbe land by purchase. By bis modifled plan ahl the
increment would stili go to the owner of the land. is disciples continue
to liold up the abandoned scbeme as tbe perfection of wisdom. Since then
tbe assumption that the rcnt of land constantly tends to increase, while
the landiord is at no cost for improvements, bas, in the mardi of events,
met a signal disproof. If the State liad acquired ail the land in Great
Britain at the prices then current, which it must have paid, instead of
making large gains as proprietor through an increase in value, its losses
would have been counted by liundreds of millions. The great scheme of
land speculation, for in its second phase bis proposal was nothing less,
into which Mill wislied to incite the State to enter, would have proved as
disastrous as any lîke scbeme in the hands of private parties lias at any
time proved.

If the increased value of the land had been taken by the State, in the
form of a tax, wlien the price of land was higliest, on the pretence that it
was unearned, the effect would bave been confiscation, grounded on a false
assumption: the assumption that rents bad a constant tendency to increase,
without exertion or sacrifice on the part of the landowners ; and the
great decline of prices wvhicli bas since corne would at once have signalised
the faisity of the assumption and the injustice of the act. Mill committed
tbe mistake of taking occasionai for constant increase. In speculating on
the future increase in the price of land, lie based bis theory on a perpetual
increase, which in the nature of things could not take place, because when
a certain level had been reached, the increasing price of produce must have
put a cbeck on the increase of population, and in this way make the price
of land stationary.

Wliat may easily be mistaken for unearned increment in the value of
land in a new country dlaims notice. The practice lias been for the Orown
to grant a much greater extent of land than it is possible, with the popu-
lation and capital of the country, to bring immediately under cultivation.
Years pass away, sometiines generations, before ail this land can be utilised.
In the infancy of Canada, large grants were made to individuals in recog-
nition of previous services rendered to the State. Other immigrants, wlien
tliey did not get free grants, purchased more than they could cultivate.
When the surplus lands, in excess of what the original grantees could
cultivate, were thrown on the market, tliey were lield for years witbout
being improved. In any case tbis must have been tbeir fate: if retained
by the Government or tbe original grantees, they would have remained
uncultivated until the increase of population and capital reached a point
where an atural demand for them would spring up. Meanwhule, tbe
holder received no return on lis capital: there was no rent, because there
was no improvement and no product. But the burtlien of the interest on
tlie purcliase money and taxes had to be borne. Every ten years, at the
ordinary rates of interest, the capital account doubied : in thirty years ten
dollars sweiled to forty, and in sixty years to three liundred and twenty.
When this liappens, and it is not a rare occurrence, the increment in the
price of the land represents interest, taxes, fences, and tbe cost of attempt-
ing to protect the property from depredation-whidh is seldom successful.
Rougbly speaking, these charges form. the measure of tbe value of the
land ; for the increment in price an equivalent is given.

Land on whicli cities are built is subject to like charges. If in the
outskirts, it does not, on the average, before it cames into requisition for
building purposes, return more in the shape of rent than will suffice te pay
the taxes, the time conies wlien the rent will nlot pay tbe taxes, and it
generally arrives before tie building demand has set in. The advance of
taxes then becomes an addition to the capital, whici, througli the operation
of the interest aocount, lias been from, the first increasing in a geometrical
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ratio, the process of whicli bas been sliowu by the example of farîn lands.
The increment, far from being unearned, is wholly, or in large part, paid
for: the difference, if any, is profit ; and as the transaction is a com-
mercial one, there can lie ne measen in cquity why these who advcnture
their capital in it should net lie entitled te profit. The outlay fer taxes
can lie get back only through an increase in the price of the land, wliicli
as yet yields no rent. lu this way the future increment is anticipated and
drawn upen.

On lioth farm and tewu lands imprevements are pemishabie: the land
alone is permanent. Iu the pregress of cities, there are periods in whicli
a rent equal te the average returns on capital, on equal security, cannet lie
get: the old buildings are tee peor te bring sncb rent, and new buildings
would net earn average interest on their cost and that of the land. In
this transition state a suspeuded returu on the eutlay adds te the capital
acceunt ; and if afterwards reuts rise above tlie average meturns of capital
invested in as nearly as possible equal securities, tlie surplus is the receipt
of a deferred payment, net the lieoty of unearued increment. But it May
lie contended that this is net deferred paylnent, but ioss; and that the loss
once made cannet be recovered. Those who take thîs grouud cannet deny
the legitimacy cf profit arising frem an increase in the price cf land, and
thcy woutd net be enticled te call it unearned increment. Sometimes
improvemeuts have te lie sacrificed, long liefore they arQ exhausted, te
make way for better; and wlien this happens, thie sacrifice adds te the
cost cf the land, the only thing that remains after the demolition of the
Luildings. Whoever acquires the land must pay for the buildings te lie
sacrificed, as weil as the land. This sacrifice can lie made up in ne other
way than thmough an increase cf rent. The increment, though fully paid
for, is in danger of bcing rcgarded as gratuitous.

There are many farins in Ontario whîch would net brîng, in ment, thrce
and a haîf per cent, on their cest. If the owners of this land get, fer ten
years, three and a haif per cent., while the average return on capital was
five and a lhaîf per cent., the differcuce of five pe.r cent. would net lie
explained by the superior security whidh land affords. But the superier
sccurity will acceunt for part cf the difference ; and if, without pmetcnding
te exactness, we put it down, for the purpose of illustration, at one per
cent., there is still a differeuce cf eue per cent. te lie accounted fer. It
consists cf a silent capitalisation of an aunual saving'represented by the
increased price cf land and increased future rent. This increase, tee, is
hiable te lie regarded as gratuiteus. We must, in sudh a case, miake the

j terminology agree with the fact, and substîtute capitalised saving, cemning
through the Mîedium cf suspended receipts, for unearncd increment.

The ditl'erence bctween the returu from farin lands in rent, and the
average product of other investmeuts, is pmobably net iess than thc figure
we have taken for the sake cf illustration. But these figures are used
solely for the pumpose of illustration, and only te express the broad fact.
Land is sometimes bouglit and sold, within a short time, at a large advance.
XVlin this happeus the increment is profit. It is unstable, the resuit,
perliaps, of speculative excitemeut, and a decline of price is hiable te
fellow, and dees in fact oftcn follow. If this profit lie uueamned increment,
what profit on ail sorts cf transactions is earncd, and what is uncarued 1
Where is the line te lie drawn, and who is te lie vested with arliitrary
power te draw it? Wliat is certain is that tbe exercise of this power, in
whomsoevcr vested, will lie despotic.

The theory of au unearned increment in the curreut value of land is
bascd on the assumption that there is a normal standard by which th-
eamnings of capital can lie legitimately limited. For before we can finld ti,
what the uuearned increment is, we must bie able te discever its correlative,
and ix with ccrtaiuty the sum cf the earned incremeut. And if we May
be allowed to limit the amount which capital may be assumed toecamu, we
should lic obliged te put a legal limit, net memely for tlie intcrcst that may
lic paid and taken for tlie loan cf moey, but te place aIl prefits, from
whattever source derived, under restriction. Wliat Mill says cf the
receivers cf ment, that tliey grew rich whilc thîey slecp, had a thousand
times liefore been said of the receivers of interest, and the rcmark would
lie equally truc of almost auy other class of persons whose wealtli is
incrcasiug.

If au unearned incremeut adhercs te ail capital that passes into succes-
sion, as Mr. Blake scems te assume, mest of us arc under a delusicu as te
tlie profits whicli we think we have earned ; for, under this theomy, it is
always a question of wagcs even when it is a question cf profit ; tlie pro-
fessional man camus but a part of lis fee, the merchaut cornes wrengly liy
part cf lis gains, and the ever-paymeut of the toil of the farmer is robbery.
Before accepting a theory which requires us te lielieve ail this, we tnay
well pause te ask whether it lie truc. M.

THE most remarkable discovery which Mr. Farini made within the
Kalaliari iDesert itseif is that of au ancieut wall built of flat-sided Stones,
with "1here and tliere thc cernent perf ect and piainly visible lietween the
layers." This wall Mr. Farini traced for neamly a mile. Its general eut-
line was iu the form of an arcli, witliu which was discovered a pavement
of large stoues, laid se as te forut a Maltese cress, in the centre of whicb
could he traced thc remains of a pedestal. Mm. Farini vaiuiy searcbed
for inscriptions likely te throw liglit upon the huilders of tbis mystemieus
structure. Were they the same people who erected tlie fortifications in
tlie IlLand cf Ophir'" which Maucli discovered in 18711 These latter,
however, aithough buîlt of liewn granite, are put tegether with cerent.-
The ÀAthertoeu :- l'rough the Kalahari Desert;. a narrative cf a Journey
with Gun, Camera, and Note-bock, te Lake N'Gami and Back. By G. A.
FÂRINI.

HLS NAME WAS BILL.

YEs! lie look'd a thorougli Briton, as he ask'd us te afford
Food and raiment for lis young ones, and each inember of our Board
Feit a tear of maniy pity trickle down each bearded cheek
When lie wept about has dead boy, enly buried yester week.

In response unto our question, as to how he fared so'iii,
Hl-e inform'd us lie was Hinglish, and bis christian naine was Bill;
And he spake about bis mother, how lier agèd, kindly brow
Would receive another wrînkle, could she only see him new.

Had endorsed a note in friendship, hence an alien new must roam;
Told us, in a liurst of candeur, IlThings is diflerent, too, at 'orne."
This we knew, and so we told himn: then we asked him to retire
Whilst we wrestled with the question: Should we grant him his desire i

Was lie honest and deserving îAnd the Chair rose to its feet
Witli the comforting assurance that it ne'er had chanced to meet
One, whose walk and conversation savoured less of worldly guile
Than tbis piigrim at the portai, who had said bit name was Bill.

But our Board is uitra-Engiish: soon the grumbler's notes were heard,
And our old-time champion Kicker said the thing was too absurd;
And, witli brutal, undiluted Auglo Saxon insolence,
Dublied thie Cliairman's ip8e dixit, IllHunsupported hevidence."

Dark the air with points of order, and sarcastie lightnings flasli'd;
Deep our mutter'd "lmiserere, " as their moral thunders crash'd ;
But they ceas'd not tili exhaustion iaved tliem witli perspiring sliowers,
And the art vituperative had exhausted ail its powers,

Then our Vice rose to the question in a penderous sort of way:
Hie was quite a j udge of faces, and lie'd only this te say:
If we iack'd an honest workman, we had simply but to caîl
In the man we 'd ask'd to tarry for a season iii the bail.

This smooth'd down the opposition, still'd the mutter'd notes of war;
And we voted meat and groceries to the man outside the door.
Tlien the Chair and Vice-Chair, who had stood by him thro' thick and tbin,
Stepp'd outside unto that worthy-stepp'd outside te ask him in.

Why ! oli, why ! that yell of horror froni our Chairnian's lusty throat ï
WhivtheVice-Chair's howl of anguisli, "«Wbere's iyPersian lamb-skin coatî"
Vanîsli'd were the spoils of Persia, and, by jove, tliey're absent stili;
Absent, too, tliat honest workman who liad said bis name was Biii!1

H. K. COOgIN.

CORIESPON-DENCE.

TIUE PARTY IJERO.

To the Editor of TEiE WEFK:

SIR,-At tliis juncture, wben certain of our riglits are lieing auctioned
off to the Pope's representative by Christian politicians who are the degene-
rate reiigious descendants of John Knox and bis cempeers, it may serve
to disillusionise tlie enfeebied mîuds of the party-riven public to transcribe
a passage from Sir Henry Maiue's IlPopular Government," wvhich presents
a portrait for their inspection of the Party Here, in original colours, wioma,
in tlieir wilful blindness, they deliglit te lionour.

Let us imagine some modern writcr, says Sir Hlenry, with tlie unflîncli-
ing perspicacity of a Machiavelli, analysing the great Party Hero--leader
or agitator-as tlie famous Itaiian analysed the personage cqualiy inter-
esting and important in bis day, the "Tyratit," or "Prince." Like
Machiiaveili, lie wouid net stop te praise or condemn on ethical grounds:
"lihe wouid foilow the reai truth of things ratlier than an ilnaginary view
of them." (" The Prince," xv.) "Many Party Herees," lie would Bay,
"lhave been imagined, wlio were neyer seen or knowu te exist in reality."
But lie wouid describe tliem as tliey realiy wcre. Ailowing tliem every
sort of private virtue, lie would deny that their virtues had any effeet on
their pubic conduct, except se far as thcy helped te make men lielieve their
public conduct virtueus. But tliis public conduct lie would find te be net
se mucli immoral as non-moral. Hie would infer, from actual observation,
tliat the Party Hero was debarred by lis position frein the full practice of
the great virtues of veracity, justice, and moral intrepîdity. H1e could
seldom tell the tmuth ; lie couid never lie fair te persons other than bis
foiiowers and associates; lie could rareiy lie bold except in the intereats of
bis faetion.

Sucli is Sir Henry's portrait of the Party Hero (and very few sensible
men will deny its life-iikeness), that exempiar on wliem the party news-
paper bids us fix our eyes in reverence as on tlie semi-divine leader of the
democracy. Semi-divine leader! Let us rather say, with Tennyson:

Craft with a bunch of ali-heal in his band, followed up by his vàssal legion of foole.

Toronto, Nov. 27, 1886. PÂTRIÂ PRIeR.

ONE day an unpopuiar bead of a department in tlie India lieuse came
te Lambi and asked: IlPray, Mr. Lamb, what are yen about? " "lForty,
uext liirtliday," said Lamb. IlJ don't like your auswer," said bis chief,
l"Nor 1 your question," replied Lamb.
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1F Toronto were at ail vindictive she would cast lier vote against th(
destroyer of her Park. Destroyed, it is quite evident, the Park will be.
The only place for air and recreation and, what is stili worse, the only play.
ground wilI be lost. Boys without a playground cari hardly be good boys.
So far as Toronto is concerned, we could botter have afforded a suspension
of the Legislature tilt the price of the ground had been saved. But what
do the country menibers care for Toronto î

WE do flot wisli to embroil ourselves in the Toronto Street Car war.
But the street car is one of the greatest blessings of our civilisation,
hecause it flot only gives the poorest the convenience of a carrnage, but
enables the artisans to lîve in good air, instead of being cooped up as tliey
are in London, in fetid slums round their place of work. The Company
must, of course, he miade to keep its charter on aIl points of practical
importance ; but let us flot have it bullied and the service upset by vinidic.
tive or popularity-hunting intrigue.

THEo application of the minority clause to Toronto, for the very obvious
purpose of giving the Reformuers a metropolitan scat, shows that the gentle
art of Gerrymandering is not confined to Sir Johin Macdonald. In truth,
it lias been practised, and always will be practised, equally on botli aides,
The system is introduced liere just as it is discarded, after sufficient trial,
in England. Its effect manifestly is, in the first place, to nail the repre-
sentative of the minority to bis seat, Hie cannot take office, however coni-
petent lie may be; nor can lie retire, liowever complete may be bis decrep-
itude, because tlie seat would be lost to his party. In the second place,
the system generally led in England to a standing compromise, whicli
extinguislied political life in tlie constituency ; each side being afraid to
disturb the arrangement, liowever great the change of opinion in the con-
stituency miglit be. lu Tor onto, the result appears to be, as that of
introducing political conundrums us"ully is, an aggravated complexity of
intrigue. The product, instead of being something higher in kind and les
narrowly partisan than the common, seems likely to be the fruit of some
particularly tricky combination. Trhe plan of a single member for eacli
constituency, now adopted in England, can hardly fait to givè an opening
somewliere for a specimen of every. breed of politician, unless an excessive
ocalism. prevails. It miglit be a good thing, perhaps, to have a few mem-

bers not for any particular constituency but for the Province at large.
There are, no doubt, men of eminence who would stand no chance against
party and local influences in any particular constituency, but would be
easily elected on a Provincial vote. This, in fact, is H are's principle,
which was endorsed by Mill. But the proposaI would probably be Utopian.

M&. O'DoNoa;uu, to sottie the historical discrepancy between hiniself
and Mr. Meredithi, appeals to Heaven in an affidavit. "11He had told the
truth, and in an affidavit 1 " says Chiarles -Reade, printing the last three
words in large capitals, to denote the astounding character of the occur-
rence. A more solemn and less hackneyed appeal to Heaven would be a
trial by ordeal, at whicli His Grace the Arcbbisliop would no0 doubt
consent to preside. Let Mr. O'Donoghue, in accordance witli tlie usage
of the age of faith, after the performance of the proper ritual by the Arcli-
bishop, be thrown into the Lake bound. If he sank and was drowned, lie
would be pronounced innocent of per.jury ; if lie floated, the pure element
refusing to receive guilt into, its hosonu, lie would be condemned and coni-
pelled to go into a monastery for the rest of his days.

Illa there any human possibility," asks a correspondent of the Globe,
"that the Roman Catholics, wlio are only a little over one-sixtli of the

population of Ontario, can in any way wrong or oppose the large Pro-
testant majority ? ' Undoubtedly there is, as every-day experience shows,
if the members of the minority clioose to act not as citizens, but as
Roman G'atliolics, and to selI thir vote to politicians for the furtlierance
of their own desigus. A minority less than one-sixth lias been enabled in
this way to commit great wrong and oppression. The compactness of an
anti-national or exclusive interest and the promptness with whicli it

obeys the Boss impress tlie minds of politicians, even ont of proportion
to its numbers. This is as true in the case of tlie Roman Catholics as it
is in that of the Prohibitionists, and of ail other combinations of tlie

esame kind.

THEo piea, put forward on behaîf of tlie Premier of Ontario for lis coup
d'ý état was that an addition to tlie electorate rendered necessary a freali
appeal to the people. But it seems that care had flot even been taken that
the new register sliould be ready, and that of the new electors for wliose
behoof the dissolution is said to have taken place some will consequently
riot be able to vote. Nothing cou]d more completely expose the liollowness
of the pretext. But tlie people, carried away by tlie excitement of the
faction tight, will take this unconstitutional abridgement of the life of the
Parliament for a party object as coolly as a few years ago they took its
unconstitutional prolongation under the pretext, not less liollow than the
present, of the lateness of the Algoma election. Witli regard to the
Dominion election, meantime, the whole country is in a state of suspense
and agitation. Ail eyes are anxiously turned to tlie Minister wlio it is
understood liag a warrant for cutting short the life of Parliament in lis
pocket, and will produce it now or some montbs hence, according as the cat
may jump. No just reason of a constitutional kind for or against a disso-
lution can possibly arise between this time and the time at which
Parliament ouglit to meet. There is consequently no. excuse wliatever for
keeping the country any longer in suspense. Once more, in the interest of
the wliole community, we would respectf ully appeal to the Governor-General
to guard bis trust.

MR. MEREDITH, in lis well-penned manifesto, puts bis foot into the stir-
rup of the Protestant liorse, but lie does not mount. Ris timid allusi *on to
tlie movement against Roman Catliolic domination is calculated rather to
damp than to inflame the zeal of the promoters. Apparently he is still
afraid of the Catliolic vote. Yet tliis, so far as lie is concerned, is a
bugbear, for lie lias probably not more than a few liundred Catholics remain.
ing within lis lines. Hie probably still feels trammelled by the exigencies
of bis friends at Ottawa, and fears on their account to offend Quebec. If
this is the case, liowever, lie must renounce victory. A Provincial candi-
date for power cannot possibly win upon an anti-Provincial platform-
tliat is tlie account of the Conservative depression in Ontario for tlie last
fifteen years. Decentralisation, the horse wlich Mr. Meredith prefers to
ride, is probably popular, as well as wliolesome; but tlie feeling about it
is not strong enough to overtlirow the Government. Against Roman
Catholic ascendency a great many people are really in arms. We can
liardly understand liow the Province can be without the power of refusing
to vote money for Separate Schools; but if it is, we have only to petition
Parliament for an amendment to the Britishi North America Act. A
revision of the Britisli Northi America Act must coule before very long.
Weak points bave been disclosed, as miglit bave been expected, by the
experience of twenty years.

MR. MEREDITH, justly condemning irregular dissolutions of the Legis-
lature, proposes tliat the termn shaîl be fixed by statute; but lie would
admit a power of dissolution in the case of a ministerial crisis. So long as
the system of Cabinet Government prevails tliere must be the means of
appealing at any tîme to the country. Our constitution is a strange mix-
ture of the forma of a Monarcliy witli those of a Federal Republic, and of
the principle of written witb that of unwritten law. It is necessary, white
we are in this state, to leave the prerogative in existence. But the
Governor-General and his representatives, the Lieutenant- Governors, ouglit
to keep it in their own hands, and to exercise it according to constitutional,
rules in the interest of the wliole community, flot for the electioneening con-
venience of party leaders. They are the guardians of the unwritten constitu-
tion. The Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario granted a dissolution on tlieplea of
tlie extension of the franchise, witliout even requiring an assurance tliat the
new register would be completed, and wlien it was manifest that the object
of lis ministers in tendering him the advice was to lielp their fniends and
embarrass their enemies in a battle between Dominion parties, of whicli
the Provincial Government ouglit to be kept entirely clear. We cannot
lielp thinking that Ris Hionour mistook lis duty.

IT is useless to upbraid Mr. Mereclith or any one else wlio is courting
the popular vote for deferring to popular feeling. But we must always
proteat against atump denunciations of Prison Labour. The convict is stili
a fellow-man and a fellow-Christian; perliaps we slild be wliere lie is if
has circumstances had been ours. Hie lias rendered himself hiable to
punialiment, and lias forfeited his political and social niglits. But lie lias
not forfeited, for no man --an forfeit, has moral or religions riglits. lie
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bas flot forfeited his right to reformation; and if labour is necessary ta his
reformation, as we believe it to be, he is stili entitled to labour, and to
deprive him of it is a cruel wrong. Care, it is needless to say, must be
taken that in doing justice to the prisoner no injustice is done ta any other
part of the community.

IF' Mr. Meredith wants to win, or to run we]1, he should lose fia time
in assuring the people that he believes himself ta have men competent to
administer the Province. The general misgiving on that point is likely to
he fatal to him. It in understood that Mr. M. C. Cameron has declined to
leave the Bench. is accession would have been a great addition of
strength to Mr. Meredith ; but it is impossible to regret a decision which.
preserves the judiciary from the contamination of party politîcs. The fact
in that extremne localism in elections is telling upon the quality of our
legislators ; if it is carried much further, we shall have an Assembly of
respectable farmers with nobody competent to administer the Province.

THE autbority of Dr. Ryerson is invoked in favour of a Ministry of
Education. The words of that venerated personage were not always the
faithful index of bis thoughts. "lThe complexity of aur educational insti-
tutions " was nothing new wben he recomrnended the substitution of a
Minister for the Council an that ground. What was new was the efficiency
of the Council, which had been recenLly reformed, and instead of acting as
a mask for the Doctor's autocracy, overhauled his text-books, inquired into
the management of lis Depository, and freely exercised its powers of elec-
tion. Suddenly it became necessary an constitutional grounds that the
Council should be killed, and that the Chief Superintendent should have a
pension. ___

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND, the other dav, at Harvard, called attention ta
the fact that of the Presidents a large proportion had not been educated at
a University. He did not do this in a demagogic or Philistinish spirit, for
he is above affecting the Railsplitter. The early Presidents were English
gentlemen, and it is only with Jackson that -the truly democratic line
begins, and the real tendencies of election by universal suffrage are dis-
closed. Democracy is stili crude, and the relations between it and culture
are not yet adjusted. It is hardly possible ta rise in public life, under
democracy as it is, without demagogism, and the more higbly educated a
man is, the less successful as a demagogue hie is likely ta be. Nay,
democracy, as it is, bas even a suspicions distike of cultivated intelligence,
which it regards as a sort of aristocracy. This must be borne wbile the
fruit of time is ripening. The kingdom of political science will some day
corne; the reign of political passion will end, and demagogism antl wire-
pulling will go ta their own place. In the meantime there is the Press, in
which. more and mare, not in the halls of assemblies styléd deliberative, the
real deliberation goes on ; and the Presidents of the Press, if the Univer-
sities do their duty ta political science, will stili be University men. The
bighly educated man may at ahl events keep mob rule out of bis own sou].

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND did not, as we understand his utterances at the
Harvard banquet, say anything against the free criticism by the Press
of bis public conduct. H1e complained of the impertinent intrusion of
newspapers bebind tbe scenes of bis private life, and especially of the
annoyance which he had suffered from the reporters during bis wedding
tour. Perbaps on this point be is too sensitive, and speaks with too rnuch
warmth. Curiosity, however prying, is not malice ; and it is natural that
the public sbould crave for information about the doings of those in whomn
it feels a deep interest, and whose personality it longs ta realise, thougb
undoubtedly the limit is passed wben a reporter dogs the President through
bis wedding tour, or watcbes the movements of the Queen of England at
Balmoral tbrough a telescope. There is very little barm in mere gossip,
though it is not the talk of the gods. We have watched a little country
journal in the States, year after year, giving the minutent details about
the doings of everybody of note in the village, and yet neyer saying a word
whicb could cause anybody real pain. Social scandal is another thing, and
it must be owned tbat of late the appetite for it, or at least the volume of
the journalism wbich panders ta that appetite, bas fearfully increased,
while tbe feeling against tho libeller bas lost force. H1e is no longer ostra-
cised by society, or shunned as a literary leper by bis bretbren of the
Press. Macaulay denotes the unspeakable infamy of a proposal by saying
that it is one wbich the editor of the Satirigt could not make ta the
editor of the Age. But the lineal representatives of the editor of the
'Satiri8t and the editor of the Age are now the arbiters of reputa-
tion, tbe great powers of Society, and even the companians of royalty.

IN the midst of all the socialistic theories and movements in England Mr.
Phelps, the American Ambassador, has been giving a lecture at Edinhurgh
and setting forth, in language wliich is described as admirably lucid and
cogent, the doctrine that "the passsession of praperty is an inberent right, that
Governments exist for its protection as well as for the protection of life
and liberty, and that an invasion of it in the supposed interest of the
poar always ends in making the burthen of the poor beavier ta them !
Mr. Phelps represonts what is now the Conservative side of the Atlantic.
The Roman Catholic Archbishop of New York preaches in the same strain,
pointing out that the denial of private ownersbip would be the stagnation
of industry and the deatb of enterprise.

IT is a mistake ta suppose that Wales, at the last electian, went
Gladstonite an Disunionist grounds, thougli tbe great apostle of Dis-
unionism is now trying ta kindle the fire there as well as in Scotland,
and apparently not without effect. The issue upon which the people
voted at the last election was Disestablishrnent. To the Celts of Wales,
the staidness and salemnity of Anglicanisin have proved as little congenial
as ta the other Celts, and the mass of the people are Calvinistic Methodists.
Naturally, they do not like ta pay tithe. To pay tithe they will not mucli
longer be compelled, for it is evident that Disestablisbment in Wales
is caming. It will prabably be supported by moderate Liberals, and even
by sorne Conservatives as well as by Radicals. Conservatives are begin-
ning ta see that Government must be relieved as much as possible of every
unnecessary strain. The Anglican Church bas, at ahI events, a bigbly
educated clergy, and it is practically favourable ta intellectual. freedom.
Whether by its abolition, and by the substitution of an unqualifled domi-
nation of the Calvinistic Methadist minister, Welsh civilisation will ha
greatly the gainer may perhaps be doubted. But, as Lord Selborne
nobly said in the Bradlaugh case, Christianity is justice. It is not just,
and therefore it is not Christian, ta conipel people to pay tithe ta a religion
in whicb they do not believe.

A REMARK is called for also, about the apparent Gladstoniàm of Scot-
land, ta wbich, as well as ta that of Wales, the sympathisers witb Parnell-
ism arnong ourselves appeal. The Disunionists would certainly bave
strong evideiice in their favour if they could boast with trutb tbat the
goad sense of Scotland was an their side. But there is in Glasgow and
other Scotch cities a very large Irish element, the vote of wbicb was, of
course, cast solid for Dismemberment. There is also an artisan vote
which, in Edinburgh especially, was cast pretty solid on the same side,
and which is largely governed by influences alien ta the aId Scotch cbarac-
ter, and identical with those wbich govern the vote of the Radical or social-
istic artisan in Manchester or Leeds. The fact is that, in the great cities,
the old Scotch character, like the aid Scotch theology wbich. formed its
chief ingredient, is beginning ta break up ; so, at least, say some who
ought ta know Scotland well. The personal feeling for Mr. Gladstone,
who had transferred the bonour of bis nativity froin England ta Ildear
old Scotland,' told a good deal, but this is a different thing from agree-
ment with his policy. There is no more trustwortby index of the good
sense of Scotland than the Scotsman, which remains steadfastly Unionist,
though it is favourable, as mont Unionists are, ta the extension of local
self-government. The signal defeat of the Separatist, Dr. Playfair, by the
Unianist, Lord Iddesleigh, in the contest for the Rectorsbip of Edinburgh
University, seems ta show that ana important element at all, avents is
nat an the Separatist side.

MR. GLADSTONE is striving desperately ta get the Liberals ta reunita
under bis leadership, and belp him ta, turn out the Gavernment. It in
toucbing ta see the old man's inextinguishable thirst of power. He
appeals ta the Libaral Unianists, if they will not embraca bis Irish policy,
at least ta join him in forcing the band of the Government, which ho
assures them it is their manifest duty ta do. This lure does not take. Hie
then summons them eitber ta recagniâe bim as their leader or renounce
Liberalism, whicb again they silently decline. He countenances Sir
George Trevalyan, wbom ha did bis utmost ta turn out of Parliamant at
the last election, in running as a Unionist-Radical candidate against a
Conservative for Brighton, hoping ta break up the Conservative-Unionist
alliance; but this inave also cames ta notbing. It is all in vain. There
in, we are assured, a sufficient number of men resolved that the author of
the Irish Government Bill shall nat again hold powar. Libarals, however
strang may ha their convictions, if they are patriots and men of Sense, sea
that till the present paril is over ; thera in nathing for it but ta support the
only body of men wbicb is strang enaugh, and which can be trusted. ta
save the nation from dismembarment, and that for thia vital abject it its
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necessary to p)ut up witli a temporary pause in legislative progress. To

pretond that by taking tliis course men forfoit their title to Liberalismn is

childiali. Would tliey torfeit their titie to Liberalism ly pausing

in political reformn to repel an invasion? Ln tlie meantime, tIe

potards of disunionism, which Mr. Gladstone lias been scattering in

Scotland and Wales, seemi likely in tlieir explosion to hoist the engineer.

Scotch and Welsh Home Rule parties are being formod, after the pattern

of the Irisli, with objects and leaders of tlieir own, so tliat the Radical

party is in danger of being split into four indopendent sections, ecd

fighting for its own liand. "Mr. Gladstone will some day lead the

Liberal party," said a political prophet to Sir George Lewis. IlHo will

lead it 1 " was the reply, "land to perdition."

MEANTIME the G. 0. M. is seventy-six ; tlie succession is in view, and

there is apparently a rivalry between Sir William Harcourt and Mr. John

Morley. If either ot these gentlemen mounts Mr. Gladstone's political

tlirone, it will be one of the strangest turns in tlie whirligig of time. Mr.

Gladstone is nothing if not h igh principled. Sir William Harcourt is a

political vicar of Bray, who, when Mr. Gladstone himself was down, made

haste to tread on him, wlio, fromn telling the Tories to "lstew in their

Parnellite juice " passes, when office calîs, lightly and without a word of

explanation, to Parnellism, and would to-morrow pass as nimbly back again

at the samne bidding. Mr. Gladstone, thougli lie is rapidly liglitening lis

political barque of "lThe Churcli in its relations to tlie State," is still not only

religious, but ecclesiastical ; lie is a theological writer, and a defender of

the Mosaic coamogony. Mr. John Morley is the bold Agnostic who

spolia IlGod " with a small "lg," who eulogises Voltaire, Diderot, and

Rousseau, deems Jacobinism a puritying influence, and calis tho smoke of

the burning cliateaux, fired, some ot them, over the bodies of their murdored

lords, a sweet savour ascending to Heaven. Sir William Harcourt is an

experienced and capable administrator, who miglit carry on the Govern-

ment. Mr. Morley could not carry it on for an hour ; lis administration

in Ireland was a simple surrender to the League. Ho is the reputed

contriver of the Irisli Goveriiment Bill, which Mr. Gladstone must now

see, and las, in fact acknowledged, to le a total wreck. But lie has pro-

claimed Mr. Gladstone Ilthe great human statesman," and lie does niot

spoîl G. 0. M. witli a smail "lg." To him, if the decision rests with Mr.

Gladstone, the inheritance will faîl.

WB spoke the otlier day of applause at tlie mention of Wolfe Tone as a

mark of hostility to Great Britain and the Union. But Mr. Gladstone soemns

to have found out tlat Wolfe Tone was no enemy to eitîer, but a well dis-

posed and moderato politician, and one who would be in favour of lis Bill.

That Wolfe Tone, if lie were now alive, would be in favour of Mr. Glad-

stone's Bill, neod not be questionod ; lie would welcome it as the entering

wedge of Separation. That lie was the sworn and deadly enemy of Eng-

land and British connection; tliat hoe spent lis life in waging war againat

lotI ; that hoe laboured to bring about a French invasion; tlat lie

revelled, like a dynamiter of our day, in the thought of soeing Enigland

given up to fire and havoc, are tacts as well attested by the history of

lis life and by lis own diary as it is possible for any tact to be. But

Mr. Gladstono's resoarcbes in Irish history are of recent date, and have

boen commencod under circunistances not favourable to a calm. perception

of tho truth ; whilo lis genius for finding mares' nosts is well known

to all who have read lis inythological and cosmogonical speculations.

Mares' nesta about mythology and cosmogony are curious and liarm-

bass structures ; mares' nesta about the Irish question are curious, but ly

no means harmless. The other day Mr. Gladstone was telling us that

Parliamentary institutions were the native growth of the Irish soil, and

that the Union, into tIe annals of whicm lie lad evidontly boen looking

for the firat time, was as bad as tIe massacre of St. Bartholomew. His

ignorance of the commonest tacts of Irish history, as Canon Dumoulin said

the other night, is amazing. Who can believe that hoe las been, as lie now

wishes to persuade himacîf and us, for twonty yeara lrooding ovor tIe

Irish question, and maturing the Ilide&a" of a National Parliament for

Ireland 1

THE leaders of the political agitation in Ireland well know tlat the

peasants care nothing for an Irish Republie, that what they want ia the

land, and that if the land question were once settled tie political agitation

would die.. Betwoen the reduction of rents, the operation ot the Asîbourne

Act, which the Parnellitos have in vain Iaboured to thwart, and other

agencies, a gradual settlement of tIe land question appears to be in prospect.

To avert this discomflture of their designs Mr. Dillon, no doubt under the

orders of Mr. Parnell, las commenced an Anti-Rent crusade ; in otier

words, a moral rebellion against the law. This lias broughit on a crisis.

The Government seems to have assumed an attitude of firmness, and it will

now be seen whether the Queen's writ runs in Ireland, or that of Mr. Par--

nell. The Radical faction and its head will of course side with rebellion,

and do their utmost to embarrass the Government. If they are allowed to

succeed, Great Britain must descend from hier higli place among the

nations. In the factiousness of the Radicals the whole danger lies: with-

ont its aid the resistance to the law in Ireland could be put down at once,

and without tlie shedding of a drop of blood.

LT would be instructive to know how mucli of the rents whicli are

withheld or remitted goes into the pocket of the farmer, and how mucli

goos into the coffers of the Church. The Celtic Jrishman, thougli of ail

men the least submissive to the Iaw, is of ail men the most submissive to

the priest. Not only is lie submissive to the priest, but with alI lis slip-

posed enthusiasm for nationality lie bows to the ecclesiastical despotismi of

a foreigner. At the Pope's bidding, lie appeared in arms against the

national independence of Jtaly. Lt will not be surprising if bis escape

fromn the payment of tribute to the landlord should prove in the end to

mean the payment of double tribute to the clergy.

THE Eastern Imbroglio is an imbroglio still, and amidst the diplomatic

clouds which envelop it, nothing is very distinctly to be seen. The brutal

and shameless aggression of Russia, or, as it is fairer to say, of hier ruler, upon

international right, lias had no parallel since the world-wide buccaneering

of the Corsican. The Prince of Mingrefla, wliom. Russiaîi diplomacy is

attempting to force upon the Bulgarians as their Chiot, is a shamn Prince

and a lacquey of tlie Czar. Reports multiply of tlie frenzied condition of

tlie Czar himself, on wliose tompor tlie question between peace and a war

of incalculable proportions now depends. Austria seems to have taken a

tolerably firm. stand ; well slie may, for Russian advance on the Danube

means hier dissolution. It is impossible to believe that Germany can bo

otlierwise tlian opposed to Russian aggrossion; but slie is tram melled in

action by hier lieavy investments in Russian tunds, and tlie old Erniperor,

wlio lias tlie last word, is known to be resolute against war. France, as usual,

regardless of riglit and tlie cause of nations, tliinks only of lier own vanity

and of the gratification of lier undying spite against England. Lt is more

tlian ever apparent of wliat tolly the Gladstone Govornment was Iguilty in

turning froin the German alliance to court France. Into that error it is sup-

posed to have been betrayed by Sir Charles Dilko, wlio fancîed that lie could

exert great influence througli lis personal connexion with Gambetta, as

thougli an ambitious and unscrupulous adventuror would sacrifice lis own

populearity to oblige his English triend. Tlie German alliance is the natural,

and the most trustwortliy for Eng]and, witli regard to European affairs: but

perhaps British statosmen are liardly conscious of the additional value whicl

it possesses as a passport to tlie good wilI of the groat German population

of this continent, whoso influence in American politics is more than strong

enough to countervail tlie hostility of the Irish. The Britishi Government

appears to le doîng aIl in its power to uplold the riglits of tlie Bulgarians

and the law ot nations ; but its power is, of course, greatly diminished by

the Lrisli rebollion, or ratIer by the unpatriotic selfisîness of the faction in

Parliamont, wliich, reckloss of the peril lianging over the country and

Europe, thinks of nothing but abetting Disunion, in order to overturn tlie

Govornnment. So far as can le divined, Bismarck seems not to oxpoct war.

But calculations, based on roasonablo probabilities, are almost truitloss

when the catastrophe may any day le precipitated by tlie fury of a despot,

over whose actions reason has loat its sway.

THE verdict in Adams v. Coleridge, by which tlie Lord Chief Justice of

England is acquitted of libol, wiIl le a relief not only to Lord Coleridgo's

many friends on lotI aides of the Atlantic, but to ail who have a regard

for the dignity of Justice. And surely tlie suit itsolf is a proof tliat the

verdict was rigît. The man who can bring an action for-libel against bis

wifo's tather, and this after an arrangement which ouglit to have luried the

past, mnust be a bad man, and one to wîom Lord Coleridge miglit reasonably

le most unwilling to ontrust lis daughter's happinoss. Tlie remark

acquiros still groater force if, as the cable reports, Mrs. Adams is going

(with the concurrence, it must be presumed, of lier-husband) to bring a

libel suit against lier fatlier. The Chief Justice may have expressed him.

self with excessive warmth ; but it must be recollectod tliat lis confidence

was most intamously betrayed.

SIR CHARLEs DILKE announces lis intention ot clearing lis cliaractor

by some trosh legal proceeding. Why did lie not long ago take the

simple and obvions stop of publishine sudh a denial of tlie truth of Mrs,
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Crawford's charges as would have forced lier ta bring an action for libel

in which lie migît have been heard by his own counsel, and have produced

any evidence lie pleased ? The reason given, we believe, is that lie is

consciaus of laving been guiity of youtliful irregularities, and fears that

they miglit be dragged ta, liglit by the cross-examination. But, in the

flrst place, the judge would probably stop anything irrelevant ; and;~ in

the second place, wlat liarmi wouid any revelation of youthful irregular-

ities, if they were within the bounds of ordinary vice, do Sir Charles in

comparison witli tlie hideous imputations under whidi lie lias allowed

himseif ta restI____

LoRD and Lady Colin Camnpbell afford the world another feast of dirt,

spiced with the naines of the Prince of Wales and the Duke of Marlboroughi.
This gloating over aristocratic scandai is merely an inverted kind of flunkey-

ism. Nevertlieless these incidents, whicli coma very thick, are hurrying the

Rouse of Lords ta its doom. It cannot be said tliat they are accidentai.

Few are the claracters an which idleness, luxury, and unearned lionour

wili nat have a banaful affect; whule tlie obligations of nobility, like those

of liereditary wealtl, are fait only by rare souls. iFifty yaars ago sudh

things passed comparatively unnoticed. Naw the Bierce light of a world-

vide publicity beats upon every scandai. The transmission of the filtI to

aur side of the water is a nuisance. But it may have the good affect of

putting soine clieck on tlie barteririg, in the marriage market, of American

dollars for English tities, a traffic whidli'is beginning to develop itself and

which degrades wedlock. Lady Colin Campbell's fate may be a warning

ta American parents, thougli slie was nat lierseif an American.

IT is rather liard on tlie great Duke of Marlborougli that lis narne

should be borne by tlie brood wliicli lias made of Bienheim a princely sty.

Marlboroughi was unscrupulaus; perliaps for tlie soidier wlio betrayed a

British expedition ta the enemy, viliain is not too harsli a naine; but lie

was at any rate a mnagniticant villain-a Jupiter Turpin, as Napoleon was

a Jupiter Scapin. Ris oniy son died young and lis namne became extinct.

But Parliament, crueliy kind, tliouglit fit to bestow the namne on the

offspring of lis daugliters, througli ane of wliom, married ta Charles Spencer,
Earl of Sunderland, it lias descended with 'tlie titie. Thus f rom generation

ta generation it lias been trailed in the mire. The late D,,ke wcs an

exception. 11e started at sdliool and Collage as badly as any of lis race;

but lie afterwards feul under religious influences which mada him perfectly

moral and respectable, thaugli lie neyer was popular.

EXIT M. iPaul Bert, about the most rampant and insolent aniong

the leaders of the atheist crusade against religion in France. 11e it

was who gave as a toast at an agricultural dinner-"' The eradication of the

two phylloxeras, the vine-disease and ciaricalism." Bitter and incessant

were lis scoifs against Chrîstianity. By training a plysicist, and

ana of high eminence, lie vas botli in theory and practice thc most

ruthless of vivisectors. Ris atheism did not prevent lis accepting a good

place in Tanquin where lis special duty was the protection of French

Catliolic missionaries. Ris anti-ciericalism, lie coolly said, was an article

not intendad for exportation. H1e miglit have added that the protection

of missionaries was mere liypocrisy on the part of tlie Frendch Government,

the real object being simply aggrandisement. 11e is said by lis eulogists

in the Cliamber ta have struggled manfully at the ]ast against disease. A

more sinister and repulsive figure there was not on thie public scene. If

we were ta paint ta him as a type of the claracter which. Agnosticism is

likely ta produce, our Agnostic friends might retort by asking as wlietler

Torquemada or Stiggins was a typical Christian. We should sulmit, liow-

ever, that prima facie, at ail events, there appears ta be a greater connec-

tion between thie character of Paul Bert and Agnosticism than between

that of Torquemada or Stiggins and Christianity. If we have no proof of

the existence of a God, and if thie iaw of aur being is thie struggle for exis-

tence, wliat is tliere ta bind us ta benevolence i A man may be bene-

volent by disposition like Mr. Butland, and then le will gratify lis own

taste by doing good ta lis neiglibours. But suppose him ta, le of a con-

trary tendency, wliy is lie not to be as liard and ruthless in lis struggle for

existence as lie pleases I Wliy sliould lie not sacrifice, ta any extent lia

finda convenient, the well-being of his8fallow-craatures ta lis own I WIaV,

was thare ta prevent M. Paul Bert fromn vivisecting an Annamite if lie lad

satisfied himself that le would tliereby obtain scientific information whicl

would le useful in thie prolongation of bis awn life I Is not success in sur-

viving, in itself, a sufficient warrant for every action or habit that is con-

ducive ta, it in the case of a man as weli as in that of any animal tlat, eitler

by strengtl af claws or by cunning, gats the better of its kind. In short, is

evolution moral ? Same German evalutionists, at ail avants, seem ready

to face the conclusion that it is not. The question wviil not present itself

with full force tili the lingering influence of Christianity has fled, and a

wliole generation lias been brouglit up in the doctrines of M. Paul Bert.

WE do not know haîf enougli about Nelson. Southey's IlLife " vas so

gaood in its way and so popular that it prevented qnything fromn being clone

on a larger scale, and now the time for coilecting reminiscences is past.

The last cabin-l oy of Trafalgar must by this time bc in Mis grave.

A selection fromn Nelson's Letters and Despatches, biographîcally arranged,

by T. K. Laughton, M.A., lias, however, just been published, and forms the

subject of an interesting paper ini the current numnber of the Edinburgh

Review. Nelson's character was very simple and very engaging. Ris

singular affectionateness was at once bis leading characteristic and lis

talisman. It caused him to be enthusiastically served as weli as ardently

loved by ai about him. Ris arrivai to take command filled the fleet with

joy, and under him the hardest service seemed hard no longer. Ail the

officers and men felt that the Admirai had their comfort and interest at

heart. Ris friend, Parker, wrote from lis death-bed that "lto call

him a Nfelsonite was more than calling him a Duke. Oh, God !liow is it

possible for me ever to be sufficientiy tbankful for ail his attentions î H1e

is now attending me with the most parental kîndness, cornes to me at six

in the morning and ten at nigit ; botli eariy and late lis kindness is alike.

God bless him and preserve himi ; I would lose a dozen limbs to, serve

him." What heart conld resist such tenderness in a hero ? It must have

been the more striking and touching when the service was so rough, and

the common character of the naval officers so hard, as they were in those

days. The instinctive dolicacy of Neison's kindness amounted to genius.

It was shown in the warm letter of tlcanks whidh he wrote to a subordinate

who had retired, riglitly but not without danger of mnisconstruction, before

a superior squadron of the enemy whicli lie liad drawn out by a close

approadli to a blockaded port. Mere approbation, Neison feit, would nlot

be comfort enough. Another trait is the politeness of the great Admirai in

coming, upon lis arrivai at the fleet, to deliver personaily a letter to tlie

liumble commander of a brig, whiie le veiled the attention under the

graceful plea that the letter lad been entrusted to hirn by a lady.

Nelson's dharacter, however, had its stern side for mutineers and rebels

who were guilty of an inexpiable offence against lis simple rule of loyalty

and duty. 11e approved of the lianging of mutineers even on a Sunday marn-

ing, vowing that lie would hiniseif liave lianged tlim on Christmas Day ;

and it seems that the execution of Caraccioli was lis own act, and is nat

to le ascribed to tlie fell influence of Lady Ham ilton. Nobody would be

surprised to find that there was a vein of poetry in Nelson, and it seema

we have an authentic quatrain by the victor of Trafalgar. It is nat

likely that we shall ever find a couplet by the victor of Waterloo.

WE welcome the sliglitest sign in a Labour journal of a disposition ta

treat any social question in an equitable manner, and nlot in a spirit of

class hatrcd and denunciation. The Labour Rejormer, in discussing the

question of domestic service, is willing ta allow that there are sometimes

faults on the side of tlie servants as well as on that of employers. Tliat

there are sometimes faults on tlie side of the employers nobody will deny.

Many masters and mistresses in the communities of this continent have

not been accustomed tili late in life to deal with servants, and lack the

tradition af combining tlie maintenance of authority in the household witli

liabitual courtesy and kindness. There is, inoreover, a general unsettie-

ment of ail classes, whicli is adverse ta permanent connections or attacliments

of any kind. Something may le donc by amended behaviaur on bath sides.
But the main source of trouble, we are persuaded, is the democratic senti-

ment, whicli causes factory life, thougl harder and less coinfortable, ta be

preferred ta, domestic service even in the kindest louseliold, because it lias

the show of independence. Doxnestic service, as the Labour Reformer says,
is now recruited almost exclusiveiy by immigration, and if that supply
shouid ever cease, apparently the relation must cease too.

Tnrt BisHiop 0F LONDoN, Dr. Temple, lias brouglit a storm upon lis
liead ly refusing ta allow Mr. Haweis, the eminent Bread Churcliman, ta
preadli in a Nonconformist Church an the invitation of Dr. Parker. But

Mr. White, the Chairman of the Congregational Union of England and
Wales, cames ta the rescue, and says that Nanconformists respect conscience

ia Bislaps as well as in tliemselves, and that tliey recagnise the fact that
the Bisliaps are bound ly the Act of Uniformity and by their own mast
solemn promises at tlieir cansecratian ta enforce it. He adds that Bisliop

Temple is not likely ta, have erred tlirougl narrawness. It wauld be
strange if lie were, considering that lie vas ane of the seven writers of
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Essays and Reviews," whose ]atitudinarianism at one time set the
Ohurch in a flame. H1e is a good deal cbanged since those days, no doubt;
but stili he can hardly have become narrow. It is just possible that there
may lurk in Mr. White's approbation of the Bishop's decision a desire to
pin the Establishment to its legal exclusiveness, and to prevent it f rom
gaining, unfairly as he would think, an accession of strength by a liberal
and expansive policy.

MORNINO ON THE "RIVER 0F DEA -Tif."

No sound breaks with the liglit, the chili gray light,
A-stealing solemnly behind the hlis
Black-limned against the eastern sky. No bird,
A sudden crescent on a silver shield,
Wakes with glad voice the morn.
It is the grave of silence, and the pinces
Are mourners ail of silence. Gaunt and old
They outstretch pitying arms, untiring priests
To shrive this dark sad river of her sins.
And silently night draws away her mantie,
And pityingly the stars fade out of heav'n.

The wind begins to talk of desolation-
The river answers in a lower wail -
Near and afar the bleak bis lif t their shoulders,
And it is dawn upon the Saguenay.

SARA JEANNETTE DUNCAN.

AFTE RNOON TEA.

WîiTmxN the last few years editions de luxe have grown signally popular.
The great public lias been fastidious about tbe formn of its literature, and
lias evinced a marked ;villingness to pay for the gratification of its taste.
This does not take the form of a desire for the English classies in leather
so frequently as for the ligliter, graceful poetry of the day, enhanced by al
the modern art-ideas, also liglit and graceful. In literature, as elsewhere,
the general demand is for the fleeting fancy of the moment rather than for
substantiality and endurance.

It is impossible to refrain from enthusiastically admiring the art that
is concentrated upon these beautiful trifles, whether one entirely approves
of its focus or not. From the last lucubration of the society poet to the
newest translation of Dostoievsky, the press of to-day gives us in wide
margins, thick creamy paper, ragged edges, and the acme of taste in bind-
ing, ail that the most exacting drawing-room table could desîre for its
ornamentation. It is something of a pity that al this wealth of design
and colouring should be comrnitted to mere cloth and paper ; it seems very
like writing the great body of artistic achievement of the age in sand. It
15 so good that it sbould endure, thougli in the nature of things it cannot.
It is somewbat, too, of a sarcasma upon modern literary effort, that its
garnishing sometimes shows more skill than is intrinsically evident-an
elaborate frame for a foolish picture. But this seenîing waste is doubtless
not without its uses. It certainly disseminates, more thorougbly tban any
other agency, knowledge of, and feeling for, art-principles; and it is
rather a gratifyîng reflection that the present generation is willing to
spend Bo mucli time and thought and money in purely literary directions.

Ail of which means that the first of the ccChristmas books" have
arrived to tempt us by their embarras de richesse into untold extravagance.
The main feature of these publications last year, the lavish illustration of
simple, well-known short poems, is more marked than ever in the holiday
publications of 1886, and the indications are that it will be even more
creditably carried out. Nothing could be more exquisitely conceived or
executed than Mr.W. L. Taylor's illustrations of " Owen Meredith's" poenm,
',The Earl's Return," wbich lias just been brought out by Estes and
Lauriat, of Boston. The peculiar merits and demerits of Lytton's poetry
are so well known as to make reference to them unnecessary, except as a
guide to the quality of the pictures, which. reflect them perfectly. Mr.
Taylor lias become thoroughly infected with the spirit of lis author's
dilettanteiam; and the fines are not more suggestive of wayward fancy, Sweet
sorrow, and gentie tragediy, than are the drawings whidh accompany them.
We do not trust "Owen Meredith's " very facile and beautiful emotion;
it finds no answering echo in our hearta ; it is a symphony played by hands
that neyer meet our own, on an instrument we do not know, in chords
wholly unrelated to any key of joy or sorrow in our lives. It flatters, but
it does not sooth us; we are delîghted by it, but not inspired ; enchanted,
but not strengthened. And ail these positive and negative characteristics
are as plainly writ in Mr. Taylor's pictures as in Lord LYtton's poem.
The blue, green, and brown tones s0 mccli in vogue in Picture.making

now are plentifuily employed through the book, and the various minor
sketches tbat illuminate the verse at seeming haphazard are charmingîy
designed.

Where Estes and Lauriat, of Boston, are, there shall White, Stokes, and
Allen, of New York, be also, as a general thing, and the boxed contribu-
tions to the Christmas trade, usually expected from this flrm, have already
begun to make their appearance. The first instaiment, tgFlowers froza
Dell and Bower," illustrated by S. B. Skelding; IlBirds of Meadow and
Grove," and " Songsters of the Branches," edited by Mrs. Skelding and
illustrated by F. Bridges [Hart & Co., Toronto], consist of selections from the
poets of an appropriate floral or songful character, with coioured pictures.
Mrs. Skelding's book is somewhat flond, even for Christmas taste, but lier
selections, whîle they do no' cover a very extensive range, are extremely
pretty and appropriate. The bird-books, however, have this virtue in
addition to that of mcl grace and delicacy, both of drawing and colou ring.

GÂRTH GRAPTON.

OUR LJBRARY TABLE.

Op the IlStory of the Nations " series, issued by G. P. PU'rNAM'S SONS,
New York [Williamson & Co., Toronto], the volume on IlHungary," by
Professor Vàmbéry, does not appear to us to be quite up to the high stan-
dard of excellence readhed in general by the spries. It is the first story of
Hungary written in English, and it is related by a native llungarian-a
competent Oriental seholar, who lias dealt abiy with the salient events, the
most noteworthy personages, the most thrilling episodes, in a narrative
stretching back for over a thousand years ; but therefore we fear this book
is too scholarly-perbaps, however, it is the subject that is too remote-tO
awaken in the youth we understand the IlStory of the Nations " series
was designed for, that enthusiasm which every well-constituted lad sbould
feel at the mere mention of Hungary, with its memories of Kossuth, and bis
fellow patriots, and that patriotic struggle stili going on, whidh, but
partially satisfied by independence under the House of Austria, is destine~d
perhaps yet to make Hungary one of the Great Powers of Europe. How-
ever, to any one desirous to understand the Eastern Question, the chapters on,
'-The Turkish World," " The Austrian Rule," and IlThe National Revival
and the Napoleonic Wars," will prove helpf ul ; and to ail able to assimilate
ratIer an abstruse story this volume, as a whole, may be most valuable.

THEc IlStory of Carthage," however, is ail that could be desired. [t iS
not ordinarily a compliment to say that a history reads like a romance ;
but this may be said, and a high compliment paid, with respect to the
IlStory of Carthage." It is history told from the heart ns well as the
bead. The author is Alfred J. Churcli, M.A., assisted by Arthur Gilman,
M.A., who, between them, have produced, as we think, one of the best
stories of the series. Mr. Churdli complains in lis preface that "lit is diffi-
eult to tell the story of Carthage, because one las to tell ut witbout syWi
pathy, and from the standpoint of lier enemies." If lier enemies lad dealt
with lier in anything like as sympathetie a temper acs he, the story Of
Carthage miglit have extended to seventeen centuries instead of seven, the
terma of lier existence. It is a beautiful one as told :from the Legend Of
Dido to the destruction of Rome's great iPhoenician rival by scipio, the,",
is hardly a duli page in the book ; and we close it with regret, thougli to
tumn to the stili pleasant duty of remarking on the higli standard of excel-
lence attained in this series of national stories, which, copiousîy iîîustrated
throughout, and written in an easy, familiar style, seem admirably suited
to attract the attention of younger students to historical reading. We knoW
of no books of the sort that we would prefer for this purpose ; and Ive
have no doubt these listorians are in great favour ; they have earned ut ;
and when complete the 8eries will, we hope, constitute a standard bistorical
library for many years to come.

THE reading public, it appears, is to have stili more cause for gratitude
to Mr. Andrew Carnegie than it is already familiar with. 99 TriumPha1it
Democracy " we know, and with the history of one notable coadhing party
under Mr. Carnegie's leadership we are not unfamiliar, but here is another
for which the author informs us Mr. Carnegie is BIBo primnniîy responsible.
The route taken by the party, of whose movements Mm. John Denison
Champlain is the enthusiastie "lchronicler," in "The Chronicle of the
Coachi" [New York: Charles Scribner's Sons. Toronto: Standard Pub-
lishing Company], lay tîrougli that most picturesque and jnterestiflg
part of England, between London and lfracomibe. 0f all the his-
torie intereat attaching to the various places at which, a haIt wao
made, the chronicler las made the most. Hie displays quite a fund If
information regarding them, and draws upon it, for the reader's benefit,
with great taste and discrimination. The book is written in the pleas-
antest possible spirit, and its author las evidently done lis best to iMPart
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the pleasure of that coaching journey to the great world that stayed

at home. is endoavour to depict scenic effects is really inost creditahie,

and if he errs a littie in bis careful transcript of the petty details of

the trip, it is a fault which the many people who are bis friends will ho

disposed to forgive him. The reader who doos not enýjoy this privilege will

probably wish that Mr. Champlain had left the personal ele.ment of his

story out altogether, since hoe bas either put it in quite indifferently, or the

other members of the party must have heen very stupid people indeed.

The mechanical part of the volume is so good as to make it a pity that its

execution was not confined to the publisher. It is a prerogative of printers

and hinders that authors always do well not to interfere with.

MESSRS. llouowroN, MIFFLlN, AND COMPANY, Of Boston, have sent us

two convenient and tastefully-mado Calendars for 1887-the Il Holmes"

and the Il Whitney "-as spocimens of a lino of literary calendars tbey are

issuing this season, and which. may ho obtained through Williamsofl & Co.

here. Each week is furnished with a separate leaf contailiing e.xtracts

from the author's works, a calendar for the year and for the month, dates

of the moon's changes, and weather maxims; s0 that, having sold ail your

books and lined your library wall with these calendars, ail you have to do

every morning, to hecome well read in literature and weather-lore, is to

seek out the author whose wisdom fits the day, and carry him in your head

tili the morrow.

"TII Dominion Annual Register " is a most useful publication.

It is so full of the sort of information that everyhody who follows public

affairs is in daily need of, tbat it bas hecome in fact indispensable. Much

of its success is no douht due to the skilful condensation and arrangement

of its contents which, covering very fairly the field of politics, education,

literature, science, art, and current Canadian history, gives an account of

ail these within some 450 pages or so, every item readily accessible by

mneans of indexes. The volume hefore us-that for l885-pulished by

iluntor, Rose, and Company, Toronto, is not quite free from smnall clerical

or typographical errors ;but this is diffioult to avoid in a Canadiani work of

snch complexity : the editorial work shows knowledge and ability ; and we

congratulate Mr. Hlenry J. Morgan and lis Associates on their production.

WE have received, f rom SELBY AND COMPANY, a, vo1le Of Dr. Wild's

Sermons, preached in the Bond Street Congregational Ohurch. The

Sermons are eigbteon in numhon, reprinted f rom verbatim reports puhlisbed

weekly in the Parkdale News, andi treat of their themes, with that methoti

of Scriptural oxegesis which is well known to bo in favour witli Dr. Wild.

M usic.

Toronto: Anglo-Canftdian Music Publisbers' Association.

"LoE i À REM." F. IL. Cowen. A cbarming Song for mezzo-

soprano, or soprano.

"lON TUEF ROLLING WÂvE." Godfrey Marks.

IlNEyER DESPAIR." J. L. Molloy.

Two welcome additions to baritone songs. Full of mieiody and life.

We bave received also the following, publications

ART AHATEUR. December. New York: 23 Union Square.

ST. NdIlHOLAs. December. New York : Century Company.

CONTEMPORARY REvirw. FORTNIGIITLY EvIE%. November. Pbiladelphia: Leonard-

Scott Publication Conmpany.

LînîîAuY MAGAZINE,. December. New York; John B. Alden.

FORUM,. Deceinher. New York : 97 Fifth Avenue.

PcLECTIe MAGAZINE. New York: E. R. Pelton.

MAGAZINE 0e AMýEIIICAN HISTORY. December. New York: 30 Lafayette l'lace.

CANADIAN METHO0DIST MAGAZINE. December. Toronto: William Briggs.

CANADA HEALTII JOURNAL. November. Ottawa Health Journal Office.

LoNDON.

TuE Celebrated Schbert Vocal Quartette gave a, cehtu cocr onth

l9th uit. The ever-heautiful Il Remember Now Thy Creator," received

the usual encore, the club giving 1{attoni's "lVillage Blacksnith " with

eqxuisite expressikm. Schbert's "Gondolier" was also a gem. Anîongst

the numerous selections Il Old King Colo," Il Simple Simon," andi " Peter

Piper," creatcd the customany merriment. 0f the solos, Mn. Battel (first

tenon), sang Jensen's IlMurmuring Breeze " most artistically ; while Mn.

Jott's "IRocked in the cradie of the Deep" showed bis hass voice Io

the utmost advantage. Miss vonElsnen'q voice is somewbat thin, andi the

"Staccato Polka " bas heen done to death hebre aineady hy varions îight

sopranos. Miss Lay is a capital accompanist, but bas not much power

for solo concert pîaying. 
MARCIA.

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE

SCRI BN ER
rIAGAZIN E

First (January) Number Ready December lâth.
-o

Sopt.SCRIBNERS MAGCAZINE will

be in the widest sense a magazine of general

literature ;and its main purpose will ho to hring

of lasting value.

Illuistratioii.-Each number will ho fully

7ccu ý, illustrated, and ini a mariner wbich shall ho in

Ithe best sense illustrative of the text. The
PUBL13HED MONTH LY artistic side of the magazine will represent the

gWITH ILLUSTRATIONS

_____________ .1nost spirited, sincere, andi original work.

Amnongy the many interesting and imîportant papers to he printed in

the Magazine during the first year are the remarkable senios of

Unpublished Letters of Thackeray,
the existence of wbici bias only recently be- sucb stialy of the great nove]i't's lite bias

coule pulîlicly known, and. concerniug bihbeen bitbrto possi le. Fac gil)ile'8 of un

the greatest exp)ectati"!' and curiosity have 1pub!)isheîl dra7iigs wili accompany the Let.

beeu aroilseil. Their li îportance and iuter- tel-..

est will more thau justify this. Nothing Several articles giving very istriking pier-

more characteristie or of greater ajitolio- soocal views of great historic events and

graphie value lias bo'e, puiblîsbed, and no perioils ;notale arnong thomn

E-MflISTZPs m. B- WASIEUI;E'5 ILEMZITZSOEXTCEB OF TEE
Simon &I-TD COMV'1XE 0FPi LZS

tuld by bim froin bis perprivate, diaries, changing goverînnents during this whole

and persunal recollection o f an, ex perienCO periol. Trle articles will ail lie tîîlly illus-

ahisoutelv unique, asg lie was th ouI y meim- trated froui original material in the author's

ber of tbeo Diplomatie Corups reniaining in possession.

tbe City and In Comnun lication witb tho

OLIMPSES «&T TEE DIÂPBZES OF 0OUVEBVEUVt MOP5PIS,
V. S tînîter to l"î ,nce ,st the close <f tbe

last cenlturiy, %vill give au idea of tbe inter- lit Fiction there will be many notable

esîi 1ii< 1 aii pî e utsil lite attractions. The publislbers exPect ta be-

and Cliaracters of tbe tubie of the Frenchl gin during tbic prî'sent year i ulcto

RevullntioD, wl<icb exist ainuhg tle great tf a sti iking novel, îvbicb lias been arrangeai

illnplbli 'hed prtions of tuie NMorris lpaper for xvîtb

that r-elate to bis residence iii Paris.

PMOBEET LOUIS STEVETSON,

wbu will iilso contribilte a sburter stury to \Vitb thte earliest mnmbers will hoe begun

an early number. Ia vcry mtrong ailoiia

1XOVEL b7 EÂPB0LD FPREDEBIO,
entitled " Seth's Brothor's Wio," tbe scelle of wbicb is laid in a new field

Central New York.

A STOU5Y b7 IL O. BUIZXEP5 ,

îvîîjcî ha., tu) do %itlî a inost iiiterestingý 1 1u 1ntb. Lt is illustrated by A. B.

phause ut Now York lite, will provo es)eci- FrýZost,u1loupkinson Smnith and George Whar-

ally attractive and original in its sublject Iton Edwards.

Ainong tbe otber intercsting teatîîres of
tile first numberg will bc

A No)velette by
J. . of Dale (F. .J. Sîso)

Short StorieS 11Y

joel Chandler Harris,
T. A. Janvier (IvoiîY l1,Ac K),

Saralh Orne Jewett,
Octave Tlianet,

H. H. Boyesen,
Margaret Crosby,

and many other well-knownl authors, be-

side8 notable stories by new writers.

ai-ticle on1 SOCIALîso,.

Rev. William Rayes Ward (1,ditor of The
l'sîhn>writes ot the IIABYLONIAN

SEAl,-(YI,IICIS-tble palier will be beau-
tifuilly illiistratted.

John C. Ropes givos an exquisitoly illus-
trated lper upon tbe EXISTNu LiK-

NICSSES 0l" CEFSAR.

Capt. F. V. Greene, U. S. lengineers, a
suggestive article on our Coast DetenceS.

Edwin H. Blnslifeld, a most interesting
stdy in art istory, witb drawings by
the alnthr.

Ianiy otber important illlnstrated articles

anI papers upon literary tpica, et., etc.,
are reserved tfor later announcement.

je3. OO e-, , Ce(,sý a 'N;n r.

iPersons subisfribing now will receive the first number as soon as published,

Remittances sbouId be made by cheque or money order.

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS, PUBLISH ERS,
743 and 745 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

GOAL AN D WOOD.
During tbe îîext tel' daYs I have to arrive ex Cars, 2,000 Cords gond Dry Summer Wood

1 cccl' and Mjaple, whiei wfll seil, dc]livered ta aîîy part o!the City, at

14-iHiOI-A-L nLnnW :R -A-T]r2
ORDEK14 WII.I "ECIiVIE PBaOiMlT ATTENTION.

OFFICES AND YARDS:

Coirner Bathuri4t and F5ront s5rcets. venue Street Wharf.

DitANCH OFFICES:

jsilI.î y4trert Egso5. 334 Ques-s 14s-aet wa-.î. :190 Venue f4trees.

7'tieplioite co,,151uitcaiobeflidee,î ail offces.

t
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H. STONE, Seir.,
THE LEADING

IUNDERTAXER AND EMBALMER,
239 Nos ST., TORONTO.

Telephone - - - -. 931.

I Jý YOUNG »
* THE T.EADING

*U-NDERTAKIbR &v 1f2MB 4MEIt

8 47 YONGE STREET.

SPECIAL OFFER 1 ! 1
Europe durlng Storm andi Calm, reduced to

6.50; The Posta, fine cloth, Rilt, 90c.; Epocha01 Hletory, 16 VOlS., l6mo, cloth, $12; Epoch.
of Ancient Histore, 10 vols., very fine work,
69; Smiles' Self-Help Series. 4 vols., eloth
extra, $4; Single vols. Smiles' Self Belli Series,
$I; Carlyle's Frenchi Revolution, 2 vols., gilt
top 02; Land of the Incas, octavo vol., $1.50;

TeBoys of '6i, full History of Americen Civil
WVar, $1.50. Sent prapaid on racelpt of prica.
'Address-LiBRABY ASSOC rATIOac, Drawer 2674,
Toronto.

11 0F OINTMENT. A PERFECT
llRetnedy. Curas Hard and Cracked

Hoofs, Scratchas, Cuts, Bites, Spraiusi, SOrT
Shouldars, Galle, Swellings, etc. Price. 25
ainf 50 cents.-DENSOLINn EMfpoBium, 29 Ade-
laidle Street West.

OId Country Watches
SKILFULLY 1RPAIRED

-AT-

OLD COUN'1'R PRICES
Watch Glassas -5 c.
Fine Malnspritugs - - - 75C.
Cleaning-- --- --- -----75c.

-:Satisfaction gicen o- Moucy )-efu)ided.

360 QUEEN STREET WEST.

The Cosgravo

Brewing and

Mfafting Co. 's
CELE'BBATED

PALE ALES
ANI)

EXTRA STOUJTS,

AWARDED NEDALS AT

PHILADELPHIA, - 1876.
PARIS, - - - - - 1878.

,&NTWERP, . . . 1885.

UNION

MRS. R. BLOOMBERG,

HOTELd

Proprieress.

This Hotel bas been newly furnished and fitted up throughout
withi every comfort and convenierîce for the travelling public. It is
situated wîthin one minute's walk of the C. P. R. and G. T. R.
Stations, Parkdale.

FIAST CLASS TABLE SET. MEALS AT ALL HOUES. PRICES MODERATE.

ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. R»gtPRICI04 (free by mail).
Short Case, $1; Mediuim Length

The V Caqei, $3; Short Case, Golfi
present yuu eau make le a Wirt Case,______________84.25Fointaîn Pen. It ia cheap and adi Cas , Gold Mou tei,45will last a lifetima. The lady'aLds Cae ofi Mutd
gold-mounted case je elegant. AGENTS WANTED. e3.75. Every peu guarauteefi

Seud for circuler. to give satisfaction.
C. H. BROOKS, Mani. Canadian Agency, Publie Library Building, Toronto, Ont.

MANTLES TO ORDER
We are the only Ladies' Tailors in Canada

If you think of ordering a Mantie this Season, cali and
inspeet our assortment of NEW M ATERIALS and TRIM-
MINGS, and get an Estimate before deciding. It will save
you at least 25 per cent., and you will be sure of the best
made garment obtainable.

WE GIJARkNTEE EVERY CLOAK ORDERED

A PERFECT FIT OR NO SALE.

Man t/e Mlanufacturers and Importers
218 YONGE STREET, CORNER ALBERT STREET.

HEJ NTZMAN & CO.>
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE

Oeie (J Mhe oldest
Piano houes now in
e/je Trade.

Their thirty- e/r
ycrç record t/he bese

'e (J entee of Ihe exce/-
o f t/zer justru-

AND UPRIOHI.

Our 7vri/ten g~uar-
an/ceefor//ve ycears oc.
cornpanieso eache piano.

I/lustra ted Cata-
logrue free oit applica-
tion.

AN//UAL VOLUMES,
1886.

JUST RECEIVED.
Chlld's Own Magazine, 35 cents.
Band of Hope Review, 35 cents.
British Workman, 50 cents.
Children's Frlend, 50 cents.
Family Friand, 50 cents.
PrilendlyVisitor, 50 cents.

nntsigazine, 50 cents.
The Prize, 50 cents.
Chatterbox, $1.00.
Sunday, $1.00.
Little Wide Awake, $1,25.

JO D EN 1 -Y- (-J3Cr -G
UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY.

102 YONGE STREET, - TORONTO.

STOVES. STOU.S.
STOVE:S.

TEE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR
HALL STOVES AND COOKING

RANGES IS AT

FRANK ADAMS)J
Hardware and Housefurnishlng Depot,

932 QUEEN STREET WEST.

ELlAS ROGERS & CO.,
Wholesalo and Retal Dealers lui

COAL.AND WOOD.

IIEAD OFFICE:

20 KING STREET WEST.

BRANCII OFFICES!

409 Yenge Street. 765 Yoosge Street.
5521 Queen Street West.
2411 Queeot Street LEst.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:

E8ptanade East, near Rerkeleu St.; Espla.
nade, foot of Princess St.; J3othuoî-t St.,

nearly opposite Front st.

CONSUMPTIONK
hbuvo lo, -,red. Ind.od, Io l 81 Ile sy 1.0, jolI.
eMlraoy, that I xill 000 TWO BO LSWEtog.jth.r
'wljj . VAI.UAIILE 1111

0
ATISE ou titi. die.... t. ny

Dat. T. A. 5.CM

]3raoh Office,3 37Yon geSt,Toronto

$10 WATCH FOR $5.
On recaipt of $5 we will seud by mail,

hoxed, registerad and prepaid, a Solid Coin
Silvar Jzuuting Key Wind, 15 jewels, pat-
ent Lever Watch, boy's large and medimm
size.

No watch sold on this continent bas
givan such universal satisfaction as the
well-known Jacot Watch. Ovar thirty
thousaud of thase watches are to-day in
use in the Dominion, whjch have coat the
owners $15 to $25 each; thay have the
strength and durability uf watches costing
live times the price ; they have been carried
for twanty years past by thousands of men

who prafer themi to a more bulky ivatch.
TDis price $5 is for une or oua hundrad.
We puirchased :3,00o of this grade, the
l arg est bill aver hought by any housa in
tiie I)ouiuion, ami can neyer ha repeated
at this prica. Order at once, they wilI not
la-t but a faw weaks. Sand P. O. address
for catalogue.

C HAS. STAR K,
52 CHURCH ST., TORONTO,

1anufacturers uf Gold and Silvr WatchWareroomns: 117 King 8ý, lfflest, Toro nto. Caa, Gold and Silvar JewallarY, Madals,

PARKDALE
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce.
DIJeIDEND NO. 39.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of
T'hîv 1-end oe, Hil/pe ? cent. npon the capital
stock of this instititjoii bas been declared
for the current baif year, and that the samne
xviii be payable ut the ank and its Branches
on anid afterNIOND.XY, the THIRD DAY
of JANUARY NEXT. The Transfer
Bookswxiii be closed from the l7th of De.
ceinher to the 31st of December, hoth days
inclusive. B. E. \VALKER,

Toronto, Nov. 2brd, 1886. Gen. Manager.

j Fnaglish Tile
Rgser Grates

e -- ner a~ sud
Firo Screeîîs.

le"CALL AND EXAMINE.
---

30 KING ST. EAST.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronto.

Rieeeived the, Wfghiest Awvaris for Plirity
and E'xc,'Iience est PhiIadeipcia, 1876;
Canaida, 1876; Australis, 1877, and Parisw
1878.

Prot. I-. iFI. Croit, Public Analyse, Toronto, says:
-I fin'l il t0 lie perfectly sounci, conainn nu

iaipuri îjes or adielle, atias, and cau sirongly ru-
coinînesîl il a, iiorfectly pr n eyspre

aiiiiltliqi or.,,acm vr apro

Mouln li. Edlards, Professor ni Cheîuislry
Mo bri,

5 i - I finO tili 10 ho remarkably
soninda.les, obre "011ui pare mîalt snd liops'"

Forewarnod
of daînger by the condition of your blond,
îes sbonî iiu pimples, blotches. boils. or
fliscoloratin cf thes.kin; or by a feeling
cf Itetgnor, induceti, 1)îiîps, by iîîactivity
cf flic stuenscb, lxiandt kidlneys, vot
should tîîke A3 er'e Stîrsaparilla. Lt will
relleu and invigorate 1-our blonti anti

Forearmed
witb Ayer's Sarsaparillu, therle neefi 1)nu four of Dyspepsia, Rbeîîmatism, Neut-
ralgia, SalIt Rbcum, Tetter, Eczeîna,
Catarrlî, Liver troubles, or îeuy cf thîe
tieases arîeing froua Scrofulous tallits !i
thle blond. Gen. Garwood, Big Sprinîgs,

canse flic vital orguns to properly perform bcen used in my faenily for a number of
their functions. If you suifer from years. 1 was a constant sufferer front

Rheumiatismn, Dyspepsia,
or Neurulgl a, a few botties of Ayur's Sur- but Ayer's Sarsaparilla effected a permat-
saparilla will relieve aud cure you. Alice lient cure. Seven years ugo mny wife was
Kendall, 218 Tremloîît st., Boston, Mass., troubled with Goitre: two bottles of
writes: 'Il bave beîî troubled with Nen- 1Aes aaprl cured hier, aud she bas
raigia, pain fi tue siuc, and xveaknuess, andI
bave found greater relief frons Aycr's
Sarsaparilla Ilîsu froin any other reînedy."ý
J. C. Tolman, 336 Merrimuck et., Lowell,
M1ass., writes: Ilu n other remedy hlave
I ever fouild sucb a happy relief froco
Rheumnatismn as in

neyer hall any returu of the diseuse. 1 re-
gard tlîis preparation as tIhe best medicine
in use for the blood." B. Barnard Wai-,
75 Adaýme t., Lynu, Mlass., writes: "For
mnany ycurs 1 suifered terribly froin Indi-
gestion, Dyspepsia, and Scrofulu. Alusost
hopeless, 1 took Ayer's Sur-

Ayer's Sar saparilla
saparilla."1 It meutle' new life into the aud amn a welI maen to-day."1 Be sure and
blond, and iînparts vitality and strcngtb. get Ay&'r's Sarsaparills, the most thorougli
Being iîlgbly coneuntrated, lt le the nost aud effective blood purifier. The best 15
econoinical'blood purifier. the cheapest.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Ca., Lowell, Mass., Ul. S. A.

For sale by aIl drugglsts. Price $1; six bottles for $5.

Provident Book Clubs
ORCANIZINO ail over tlie continent, Booles foi' RETAIL buyers directfar BELO%
aîrdinas'y W HOLESAL E prîces. Sold ou easy Sno)itIîly pi-qjnents if ynn wish. Immensý
listft, i elioisî,fîi îll-itarly 2000 AUTHORS, cf ailages, nations, anid languages (translateL
into Englisil). Coïmplete Descriptivee CATA LOC U ansd full particulars on requst, froc.
JO0 -le . AL-DENi, Ptublisitei, 393 Pearl St., .New -York .

The A lciei Ioolz Co.: Clarkanî Xini. Sts. Chicatgo; 420 Yonge St., Tocronto.
Canadian puxchasers of books wili puy cnet of dluty in addition to prises marked.

ý5Li brary, çU C entsa mnth intal ieol. 2ic Lite c ery Revol <tien inakes a bh for a
1nioeient. Imimenîse Eist f0 clîoosu.froni-nearly 2000 AUTHORS,

tge. l , izitions., terni lanuagos (te anslafed inl, Engiish). At proportionato rates yîîî can lias
L.A RCE R Li.bî'o"te s, S121. 18, 824, ce me. <'o»c>îte Deaicrip)tive CATALOC U E anul
'Lil pti w.tektIPO IETBOOK CLUB oirqust,fc'cc.
JOII1-N- 1. A L)EN, PubUisle>', 393 -Pearti1 St., Neîv Yoi-le.

The A Ide cctIooli Co.! C la r-1 ;i 11 1 %il dn ; iva z,1, iî' -1,210 Yoiîgs St.. Toronto.
Canadian purchasero of books will puy cnet of duty lu additionî ta priceg marked.

JOHN LABATT, LONDONe Ont. ' S H'E
JAS. GOCU & CO., AGENTS.. FOR J AM SvH~IELDS &~ COJ,

TRONcrsTO.

1 CURE FITS!0
lysas-i s-.y cora i do 001 menuic ioeoly t0 a105 tliora forsa

15(1 SlCI(N-s laIte-long clody. I warrtl nyra.oedy
t0 cii,, tii, wîîrol _ -00 he r h -, 1, o il l. in,

taos o t flot0w recaivîing a asrc.u Sco i .- 1-o .or
ireoîioa oîîa Ci Bterc I dîil a ny ifor. b1iý re.ooiy. Olvo
Soi Coco as I .i'ola 11 00,1*-t Y."i nathi.t fora. erlal,
-cli Illi y-.i AdC,.cctDR. Il. G. ROOT,

Braueb OIla 37 îange St., Toronlto.
ALWAYS ASK FOR

ESTERB.RO *0K PN

Superior, Standard, Reliable.
Popular Nos.. 048, 14, 130, 135, 16L

For Sale by ail Stationers.

WINE, AN[) SPIRIT IMPORTERS.

The largest importation of GRAHAM'S PORTS, Vintages froco 1872 ta 188o,
ever brought ta this port.

COSEN'S SHERRIES, PEMARTIN'S SHERRIES,
SCOTCH ANI) IRISHI WHISKIES

GOOI)ERHAM'S and IVALKER'S CANADIAN WIVISKIES
Ail hougit iunlBond.

A CHOICE STOCK 0F 5 YEAR OLD RYE.

Br? A 1DE s. 1?TiJM S. (-]-I N S.
A grofit stock bought ut ai Most favoarabie time.

CHOICE LINES IN HAVANA CIGARS.

JAMES SHIELDS & 0,,

I KINQTWTOROHTQ

138 and 140 YONGE STREET, TORON TO,6

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

(JONGTER GOAL c0.
6 KING ST. EAST.

's

7 -hG - hoapat.
CHINA HALL,

49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

NEW GOODS.
Tie llnest evor offered in Canada, for sale

or ispetion coprising Breakfast, Dinner,
Desertan Te SesBedroom Services, Out

Table Glassware, Table Ornaments In variety,
Fairy Lamps, Flower Pots for halle, Pedece-
tale for halls or stair landingeI, Gardon Seats
and Pots, and ail useful things for kitcen

Ipurposes at the lowest prices In the City, as I
liny for cash.

GLOVER HARRISON, Importer.

M ESSU8.

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALISTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

SPECIA LTIES--
ENGLISE EOPED ALE

In wood and bottie, warranted equal to, boat
BURTON brande.

XXXX PORTER
Warranted equal to G-uininess' Dllllin StOut
and superior te any biewed 1n' this country

CANADIAN, AMERICAN, AND B VVARIAN
HOPPED ALES A.ND PORTER.

oMr "P JLSENVER" [M GER
has tison before the public for several year.î
and we feel confident that it IR quitoe p te the
hast produced lu the United Statues, where aie
ai lager arc fast becoinlue the trueo tenîper-
ance buvurages; a fact, however, whicb somte
craakts ln Canada havi) np to the presenit
failed te discover.

01?1EF E&COI

, ZONIZED INHALANT.
FOR 00 CO LPS,

CATARRHrd B RONC HITIS
Aiways ready. Recognied by flie Pro-

11V fession. 500,000 In une. Sec Druq-
gisîs, if nuet kcept by tlîemn, sent by mail
ni express n eceipt of $ ou00

* LUN F000 A Positive Cure

ASTHMAAN
CONSUMPTION.

Addresî, W. 2. IlIUMS, X.., St. Catharines, On't., Oalladâ
'ed tup fo arypie

English mae. Established 1560.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for superiority of motal, nformity

and darability. Sold by aIl sliationers in
United States and Canada,
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ED UCA TE

YO URSELE

JOIN A

READING---ý

IT WILL COST YOU ONLY
$1.00 A YEAR.

DIPLOMAS

Awardcd, anid full1 I igh ScI1ool
ai CoIicge C ourses lajid out.

For ftull particulars of our cvork send
for copv of the UNION RKADIiNGCittK
and Applicatlion i orin for Mvm bcrsb i p
Maiied to any ,tdtrcss- for io cents.
This is a large ii5pp. mnagaziie, Sub-
scription price, $100o per ye.tr.

-- A 1) r) R E S S

Tho ReadÈg Circle
ASSOCIATION,

147 TRROF ST.,- - CIIAUO, ILL.
N.J3 -S itiuîtin ts Io tccefe n îî slîcd

free( t iorthy iiitem hors ane su<bscrnb< r,

OUR LITTLE ONES AND THE
NURSERY.

Editeil by lfiiliaîîi T. Adai (t)live.'
O T hc.'iiis beantifl volume c. .m.cstim (if

Original eto irian potite ly the very iiu.t
writers Of juiiV'iii literatir, caru.filiy se.

leceti anîd odtit0dl iti Oeibellimtl l with 370
ontiroly orîiginîal illuistratins. 1 vol<., q uarto,

THRBE VASSAR GIRLS ON THE
RHINE.

13Y Lii',ie W. Clîaniiey. ritîe Vamear
Girls in this voumîne ionu the eiimiîior in
tratveling iilung timis fatonsîi n v. 1Ill f
ainiumirîg iiîciîleîts tof the voyîîge and hie-
ttinic stuijes. fI.ilitnateîi iuy Chlamîp
and otherm. 1 vol., siiiaii quiar'to, ifiiiîî-ti
ated enversi, $1.7.5.

FOLLOWING THE FLAG.
Bv Chmarles C'aretoni Coffin, authiiî cf

"The Boys of '61," '' Ouîr New Way 'Jioîiîî
the W<triîl," etc. A now eduitittc of tlîimfaîntîis bock foîr botys, with 18 cîîtireiy new
full.îuage illtustrttî in. 1 Vol., fnitail qt jot,

jllurinateit biiuud CutVU.S, $1 .25.

CHATTERBOX FOR 1888.
Min most celebrated anti pflu aur juove.

nilein the wtrld. Over 20> fiil. 1 i)age <luis-
traitionsa. Illiliiateul botardl î'tveru, 81 .25.

(Or'el 2100,000 Vn)lfii<uu. iZiItji .coud.)
ZIGZAG JOURNEYS IN THE

SUNNY SOUTH.
In which the Zigzag Club viuuit the Somuthu.

oru States, Florida, Havans, N'assau, utii
the Igthiîus tif Plifiaiffu, witiî 'oinaiic
httreu. ]tu Ily iliîîetîated. J vol., quiai tt,

THE BOYS 0F '81.
O r, FouiLt YE.'.: f< it' i,«TN; A ''ti
cif peî'îutnai tobseervatiton with the Ariny and
Navy. fronto the Battie cf Bull Iiî tii the
faîl of Richmîondi. B-y Charlest ('.tretuti
Couffin. With niansy ilustrations. i vul.,
8v<, chrtuii-litht)gr-ajîh cenvers, 1ý 1. 75,

Fori sae Il "Il;tf BOtîkscll'e au' se'nt pte' 1aid,
tin reccnipt nif n'tce b11 t/t pulhishe ri,

ESTES & LAURIAT,
RONTON, mia.

THE CENTURY
MAGAZINE

FOnI M0 E OM ]BU!IR

CONTAINS:

Ab1rahiain Lincolin,
Bs' IitS (ONFIDENTrIAL SEemsETARIES, JOHN

G. NICOLAYs ANDi COL. JOHN HAY.

With pot-traits, fac-siMileg Of Surveys made
hy Lincoln, views of bis early home, etc.,
andl a life-mize engraving oif the ca cf the
Prosident's righit band, marie by the sculp.
tour Vclk ini 1860. The preseet instîîiment
tif thue iitory is devotet

inicolii is ii, Soidîer, Sur-
veyor, aiîd i'oliticaui.

Ie it the rmaarkable charactenistics Iliat
cciîimîsnil pcpularity anîd wonu Liiietln the
esteemt cf îerisonîal rivaie andt politicai fos
are lîrîuglît otut in the aiiecdotal accoujets oif
bim busiess. partnersiîips. reading haits,
itersttcal sti u'igth, anti mkili ase a wrestier.
It a<dem ie, the liack IIawk wur.
Liiculti l i rst andi tnîY <efeat in <t pouî<uitr
citevamm, andi Il eîibeotîîîoîît eieetionî tî the
L egislttie, cviiui, lie filet Sbclehi A . 1)olîgis '' Beliii Le-isia;tiuiî ' ltie land
<traze of C hicagot the Lincou' tount. lire
test, anid the puiblic feul ig on< the Siavei'y

î 1 î'liti howlî by thIiti imer if J<cvu.juy.

FIra.iiki R. Storktoi's Noi'eI,
* ThIe itiutu roîll i Itian," ' ogut iii the No.

c'enbriiui' îîi iie, cviii rui tiîrtugi bte yt'ar.
lii luit r >tcei i i <iutters the btuyce itt us
t'tfectivutly iJitci uihcý d.

0timer Ie.itimres
of lthe l)eeeuîier CmîNTIfItv ilic'iiti notablie
litt'i any antd ili stî'ated mîattînial i.< t iuti<iîg
H.ien'y Clay bute firet article of the strikimig
serice on The Fl' Que'stione "' -i se
îtîîî part of iDr. Marlin'îs '(litie s oise'
«<titi - f '<ntenu pîcîaîy Frenîch Siculplurm,"
ceitiifille iilii'ttrabiois ; a i iq<ue iPalier
t'allid "'A Little M illerite, ' witii Cuion'ius
litiîlires 't" Su<ge of Chii nts ''; twvu cu.îî
jiarrativ c on eti utlysburg, i y Giitrais 11.

J.1Iiiuit andt E. IN. Law ;twuî shourtsbuuriI)ce
etc., etc.

Ihirintu tue Veâtr
jiet i <giniiig, 'rTHE C ENriit 1Yviii elent,
iin adiiontm t lut «criais iniiîted' abiuve,
îiuvu.lottîu i y Goti rgo WV. ('abie ;iii ui<,î'tet
îuîttî'e oui " ICeglisit Catheulrale '' ettries
uy leaduliig Ammiericutît writers ;Dr. Eggiut.
stoiî's articles ouî "Th C[ o Xlonîies"; ' \ar
iîîtîurs I y limitngiiilietl geitouale- articles

' Ilriiaii,' "Clairvoya<nt,,e' etc.
int.ers onu ', Blible i [istury, '' etc., etc.

lH E CVTUR ENî ils'vi cotin ii ue te, linesnt
tulî)ti iistratiuuis uy tlie leading, tits
anti t'igritvers. Sulu iuy ail diealers'. l'mice

.35 cents. Subiscriîitioîi, $ 1.00 luier yeîîn.
'tIru''iu> A u uin , uat soil! <cii t fou <'rît!'i E
('tsi'es hi yter."

THE CENTURY
IlIWYORK.

Co.,

Notice to Contractors.
SEA LE i) TENDERS ;uultresst fei le <i <iti

- g<ul ttiClcirsi '' Tede f'itocr S.tugt'u'î Rt <<.rPtit.' ili bu' roived îîtil 1FIIÏAY , lie
l'ENT l'l <y et IiECEMIIEi <eti mt'tiv'Y,
ti

Re-builefing' the Nori/i' Pù'!r
Anîd fit'

C'onstruction of a Crib at t/te
Mon t/ of the- Saugeen ivr

Soiuli tinirtonit Ceîuîîty et iltuice . Onti ut auccuorut

.iîu<ilit.tiotou Mn. JaiuioS TI. Cîuw.îy. 'l'ewii
t' îrk, SetultunItuu utîu <Ille i)epim t'mttvîtu et

pl<ic Wiork',, Otiiw<, wtuc <tri itotet <uts cSf
fontdetr cao bue oliained.

i'orsouis dî'sinius c f ieuendeitg aie rouesîeu te
inî.ke iersnsui itîîqutiîy tolauivo tri fic weî k 10
he oc, andît te exaliltt ttlu' localily fliotîc canid are tititued tiat ieîîul-îs wî <i <t se cIies

tteîtiuiilss "'aiale otm file prmn«ted lii tu siup.
jtlijou, thti bitilis prepcry ii vit..nmsgii
<vili tiir antuai sigtuYuiru's n auisgl

Iiacfi botee utitt bu' anceîuî paitc hy aitîoePletî bliuk chieute niade paiyabl o ei ei-'(ut fle fleiominrihle the Miniuser cf PublIc 'Wor k s,equatî te.iu'e tCr eti. cf' fle arouîmîî otmho tenderivltich wili lie ferfeited mf fiîc antY deciine luienteîr mueo a contract wlien caîled upon le do se,
cir' utle fa"l me cotîPtpec fle wetk contracter! ton'Il file fonider hi' mic accepîcul fle chieue wili l he

:t urried.e
'rie Deparîicet des fmot bliîtîls

lie ivsî Or ailyletnder. sef ue accepi
Byenden,

PulcA. GOBEII.,Seeau
Depanuleent cf Publc ks 1 cotiy

Oiawa, m6th Novemober, 1886

M ACMILLA N

lVuth illustrationsi tty Hugh T'homsont.

Days with Sir Roger De
Coverley.

Fromt tbe Spu'ettor, witb numenoca illtus-
trattons by HZugfh hmono. Small 41c. Cloth,elegant, $2.

i"The airy buor, daiittiutes, and refine-
îîeîînt of Mn. 'Ihoitueen's sketces are amûstfyond pnîtte. . .. With lthe 'echîticai

bituy oif Cilou boast Frnch illusatratioe Mn.Thomuuson combines a refted and dry humer
wluich we (Io cet Olten aein ie a l"nenehman'a
work. Wlîene tue Frejichican wtuild use theégrotîsî<îe, the Engliiniano «eufs te dit, bts
POucil teif iIIIY wit. It would ho hanully tioo

Ouf iluitrkuttD" NYew York 'Tribune.
.P'eflteel

1 illus(nuîtet bit Raîiffolph Calleott.
01l Chiristmias aiid< Brace-

bridge lhall.
By Wtusluiugtoii Irving, witl illusîtations

lîy llanîiei 1it (lulideutx An iititie<î de luxe ,on file itîluîr, iii crie volume. Rloyal 8va,cliiih, git, l,5.
wJAs simnple aut uliffecteui as thé wniter
flîun i li jilluiîtrating, anti wharf the text

eItuls futr il. lie je qîtui it cliffaucteristic f«cd
Olegaiit. Tho ia al iigb'lireul air- about inany
cf litt faces atîmui fiuure-ami imborent izrace
anti luuveliîîcee «'huiei te ulelicions. Ttte
tuilaiitiNustre ceutelieutiits tri fita ladies ammd

1elt i luinî'î. Hia lit li lbits cf laiidseutîie
glinilusts uif lîoîimî-, coiuntry ronds, aed o On,ine mti(idtrtullv efective. Alliuît ues et thé
<j ibuit 11u11110rn of I rvinug ntmmuit lirough it, affed
Oee loris iii ndieg u,'bmu that lic baa fouîmiti

fuir fice «rat finiîe an nedeqîiate nut eyiîatlio-
tic iifnlunpetor. t aluleeott affet Irvinug scill
wlIl lueitte iuum't. bou a.sociuîttîtl tOuietluer ,ilmNtn i le loutiver iuc iii k et « frace.,triti iuL1t luth a tlte ' Sketch Book., '"-Mail

autil Expre'tss.

rfII< 1listory of Naîp)ole.oti 1.
Biy P. Laitroy. 'ramîsîateî cvitli the salle-tutu tuttlue uitlior. liewtt îîîîDtlîtt'dibtij,

ltir voýluies iiîîtu, $9.
«Mr. 1.atifroy's concueption ot the great

sitltiuer ut. w c'îink, thte 01<1< truc cime ûver
tivolvoit ly ti i isterittu.'' Liteu'ary illorlut.

'liE, NEW Nt)ViLS

The 15iiiwes Casaunssinia.
A <itvel lu v ilitelr v Jauiits. atitlior cf ' Te

Eiutas" " ltitieick iltsiiî" etc. l,2mo.

'I thtik lis iuew iuuvil, 'Prncess Calotinas-ttiiu< t,,' te ]listest' ie Rîussell Loîell *'i'Tho voume ii te îuittnkcuil by <ulI Mn..Jutmnes
wOiîutiutrtitl (Il li tYlu te tuet (et, tunud by a cer-

tatin ii ilqqi ce uignity aMort pathos wivhl
ittco4 it ai tlîc beaul of lits wori'k." Ablo

Eutsily lis uesl cvork.'"-luti fleacom.
Ili every se'tie <t iticut untisittc îierttrm.
Ctuo. . .. Boert, we luuvu Jliuea litei boit,

Nviit'n<t <tut ait m's t t irîuus ut li tnry uarîteit of'
the lttglist rImik.'' -il't ýiu IlJou <nii .

Sir Peloreivatl.
A Sftom y <ut teo 1îtl and cf tîte Preseuit, Bv

1. I. Silot rthlu se, auttîor ci" ''Jouint Ingîcittt,'
élu'. tî2t1îc. 11

",A litutrutry gem, as cvull as a verýy boututfulettîny, ccitlu<îîmt sotutthioi or huuntl .;iig mot.
tiute. Itl s sîmcli tl, s'u<y mus thi ouver of pure

Iiterahture wili rndu Icitil i boyeti tileiture."
IJ. Mlitil fOsltur JOf ut rtul tutal.ri

tiaîîity itervadés the sttiny, lteo intflueei. orîviîtel tbé muosi. er' flse roerén oit etnclytscaié.. Ii -Ttutisly interesti 'lu, andt n 'tunwo< tly, au regardîs ptîtity cf styletn «ii c-
cerivy of ucnose, ta hé coeîittred with tbeauthor's reslaniall eovel, "John Inglesalît.,,

A, Modern Teleniachus.
By ChtarlotteM.* Yciuge, atîthon cf ltée «Heinof Réticiytle," " Houurtaease," etc. 12mo, $1 50.
IThe saine tucuhes ot naiture antd art thal

have itaule ber beet iown itavét a standardwonk, wlîich ieutmty petople rend everY titres onfour yeans, are to bé totued te thé îtnésentvoliiute." Jamrulc oeuaue
'ý-Tho .tony tabtlinteiééanad ltée

dveetures amloug thePirates aed in thé
ç.iratut IctY aic Iliiinsely exclting. Misa

110lswittenl no fitera gricetol anS )ji-
tureequeO a slory thau 'A Madorn Teiti-uttîcehus.' BtstîSfiînday Eeutng Gazette.
" .Thte gooti attd giftéd author wita h's déa-
voteut lier literary lite la, Chitian bceiefi-<cunce, lias wrttten notiig more curioîusiy in-leresting titan titis sthangé narration." -Philadlelpitîia Eveniig Bultlleftin.

NEW BOOKS FOR THE YOUNG.
IV6UR WVUNfl rtalyNE. 1yMné. Moese

wortit. aîîthor of "Canrots," " Cuckoo Cck"etc. Iliostraled by Walter Crneîî. uie)t,

I IP NTI B&y Kart (Mims Humghes). Illus-traled hy L. W ate. 12mo, $1.25.
THeC TA I IK Of' T'1«). Donc itoEnglish by Aîîbrey Stewart, M.A. itimo,$1.25.

MIaeuaillii if Ce.s 1'tew Iftiett'ate<, Cata-log lte of Bottaq eaitable fuir Roiiday Gifla sent
frnil iy tuait oit itppl îiatien.

-o-

MACMILLIAN qC
NEIt YORKc, 112 J"OUR2'H Ar.

NewMusic.
SIGNOR TOSTI'S NEW SONGS.

JUST PUBLISHED.

MYLOVE AND I-D, E & F. .40t1.

Q LADY 0F MY LOVE-F & Ab.40c.

STEPHEN ÂDAMS' NEW SONGS.
JUST PUBLISHEO.

T'HE WIDE WIDE SEA-E.-. 50c,

JAANDERDECKEN- &D .. 50C.

J. L. MOLLOY'S NEW SONGS.
JUST PUBLISHED.

C'LA UDE DUVAL.-F .........-.. (e

LEETLE I7AN-C ............. 50c.

NEW DANCE MIUSIC.
JUST PUBLISHED.

LITTLE SAILORS WALTZ.... 6oc.

NIGHT AND MORN WALTZ. .60e.
P. Blicalos.

SHORT AND .SWEET POLKA.. 4 0î.-

0f ail] Misic Dealer s, or îîî.iled froc out recet
of niarked price by fice

Anglo-Canadian Muîsic Publishers'
Association (Limited.)

:38 Chlurnh 8treet, To-rnto.

IOllghtoll, Miffii & CO.'s New Books.
DEMOCRACY, AND OTHER

* ADDRESSEs.
By Tames Russell Loweil. 1 vol. l6mo,

gilt tit, $1.25.
CONTENTS: Deocracy; Garfield ; Stan-~

ley; Iieiling Cutleridge; Booiks and Lib-
raries; Wordseworth; Doin Quixote; Har-
vardl Auniversary.

IN THE CLOUDS.
By Chariot; Egbert Cradiuck, aithor of
In the Tennesee NIinietains," -The

Prîîphet cf the Great Sîettky Mountainis,"
I)cwn the Ravimie,'1 etc. ifimno, $1.25.

This is the longest andI most striking stttry
Charles Egbert Craddock has yet written.

HOMESPUN YARNS.
Containinz '<Zerîîb Throop's Exiieri-

nient," '' Buttened Crtists,< " My Motier
l'ut It Ont," <'Girl Noîblesse,"' "the Little
Savages oif Beetie Rock , etc. 13y NIre. A.
D). T. Whiitney, aiîthor of ''Leslie GoldI
thwaite,< "IFaith Gartitey's Girlhctti,"

"Bunnyboriugh, etc., etc. »]2înu, si.50i.
A îeost available booik for gift purposes.

*.* For sale loy ai f IJoeA'ellei'. Sentf by
-ftil. Piîet'aid, ouce ipt îij price, by </mc

Houghtoii, Mifflin & Co., Boston.

WM1 Dow & col,
BREWERS,

Beg 10 nottfy Iheir fnienda tn the Wea thal
their

INDIA PALE ALE
AN<D

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
May be Obtained frora the foliowiflg

Dealuro:

IN VANCOUVR.... James Angus & Co.
WINNIPEG .... Andrew Ctulquhoufll
PORT ARTITR..Geo. Hodder, Jr.
SARINIA............-T.R. Barton.
WOODSTOCK ... Neittî Hros.
STîtATEO10RD .... James Kennedy.
,,AMILTON .. Sewell Bras.
TORONTO.....*"*...Futon, Mtchie & Co.

........Calwell & Hodgfles.
.......Todd &Co.LINDSAY......John Dtbson.

PETEBBOROUQH «i...nuh Bros.
BELLE VILLE .... Waî.ridge & Clark.*
PICTON ... H. M. Bulibury.

.IGTN.ýý'-J. S. He. --rson.
OTTAWA............. Bate & Co..........Eh. Browno.

........1.Géo. Ford£
.e. . . ... .1.J.C a é y D atio le S t

.C......... . Neville.
PB]SCO%- T........av Brl
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